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the Fayetteville Observer. 
A Visit to the Mineral Region. 

< inc of the Editors of this paper last week avail 
If if an opportunity to tarry into effect a 

!.;;- long had at   heart,—to visit   the 
! and FroS llcg'wn of Deep Kiver, in Chatham 

In company with a friend who had an 
ii.tn it in these minerals, but more cspc- 

in the Timber of that region, we left here 
I,II Tuesday, aTid i pent the following Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday is riding and rambling ovi r 
F i inui.ii of that intcri strfig section aa was acces- 
sible within a Fpac   ■ fs. mc I5or20 miles s.juare. 
And we have n term >1 homo more than ever iin- 

I with the ii'iih  •! I bo language ofinspiru- 
lion,  •• n I.MI.|. how icanil. Id are thy works !  in 
wisdom Ihou  hasl  made   them  a?!;  '/"   earth  rj 
_/",.// ofthy /" Ins." 

The boundless wealth whieh there lies unde- 
reluped, only avails the energies of man to bring 
it in I; Jr.- which would have been long 

, iij.l ■■, I if a N nii.trii State had been fa- 
■. i I by l'r ividence with i!.>' rich ticasures, at a 
point so ca>j ol acci -1" ihe mark:": of ti ■• vci Id. 
We hope soon to see the duty ] rfiirti' I The 
works now i - i i ■ ■'  I e ■ ompleti d.    '* he 
coal and ire i whieh lie at our very  feet .... >t  be 
brought forth.     The wealth ami the |«.'...'.' which 
Bueh   minerals bring uiili  I hem   lu   other Stales 
inIItt !"■ secured \. N'orth ('arolina.    And "!".'.s is 
not to be dor!   hy any one enterprise.    There is 

ni    :i tug" lor l»iiii river improvement and rail; 
11     And so strongly do othi rs think there is ' 

II for i vcr! rtiorc than these,  that :'. delegation! 
ncofll t iniliieiilial eiti/ens of the State ' 
larl this day to Charleston, to concert mcas- 

■   ill  •  rail r nil, i i ! that city with 
.:.'-. pall of the who i   said to be, 

• •-   thi   i 'ii irlcstu i ro.nl lu t!ie >'■ rili, by 
i In :•   the Mini - t" the N. <'. road, a 

_■> or  '■'•■' mill s.     And ii i- n port! d 
II 1   Petersburg s'and  ready   to do 

. when     '     tostou   shall  move on   the  other 
I 

-        . tin i' r re  bestir themselves, 
it'll i   • • i ! ■ outstripped in the race.— | 
The \Vi   '  ru ..ni nod .-hould be pushed forward 

the ntiii ■.-! energy.     II it were 
•- ii ought to have been, We are 
■liould iia . .■ no difficulty in hav- 

ing the I . S    \rsi ual here . xtended to its origi- 
. i      ' tilt] hr.ve a hope almost niiioun-j 

• . ■•   thai   :i    ~.:ili< mil   l*'oU!ll!l V 
. this .-. i lion of the State : the ; 

1 I" the j roj   i ly in  this   town  would  be in- ■ 
I.rail the a mount the nn I will i.-t : 

id I     in!     would bo . orros- 
. d. 

• '■    rct'.'.'.n to our obj  .-.'.  which was lu 
n v. bal  .  • .:i'.v on De |i Kiver. 

Our first vl.il T.'as to the sdr'iice  mine ol  iii.- 
I i       ' • ■■:.. ni the tiulf,   .vliich   has  long 

rn known.     There is no ma  ' '"■ ry  herb;  b'al 
•v.» hundreds of tons of coal   nave b'.'bil   taken 

mil     .Id in  i! ■•  i ■ nntry  i:r ■■...•\  I r 
• • . ' ; ■ •• u i ■. II ; now a. 

I "    .   . al the ' line al   I'l .. lit   :i b'jshc-1  I 

, carried down or up.    Placing our feet  on  the From the Washington Sentinel, (Dem) 
: rim of a large bucket, hands firmly clenched in The   Approaching  Crisis—Cincinnati 
I the links of a stout chain,   with Mr.  Dunn simi- Convention, 

larly arranged on the c-Vposite side of the b-ck> In over the history of the Democratic 
and chain, the word of command was given to the party, we are struck by a singular fact, viz : that 
engineer, and down we  went.    Conversing with eVery man  prominently   mentioned, before  the 
Mr. Dunn by the   way, we reached bottom in a days of/Vea«/«ti Pierce,   in   connection   with a 
minute   or two.     1 be bucket   was   immediately democratic nomination to Ihe highest office in the 
drawn up for our companion and Mr.  MsClaac 

A Warning 

A fvv; weeks since, in the  course of convcrsa- 
Millard Fillmore- When has a Man Enough ? 

fortv  vcar-   ar-.i-i-iinted with   .1,-   l,..„li,,.   «™    1M ^^'     *"HeW *"k ■"»«» »•  «"ake   the   a little mure.     A   very  flood Story   old   embargo 

S3 SrfSES^^S SJTft X: !ull0W,,1=exlrattt: sr t f r-- * H,J,;i us f ,hi • 
knew a schemer, who acquired moitey or nositioo I     " "onor and fame from no condition rLic."       ;     •,'    „T    - >«»P"«c ot the  removal ol  the jney 
by fraud, continue successful through 
leave a fortune at death 

position  • —"* —"" ""'" ™ omiuuiuu rise. '   ..".). ...     ,fc-_ 
■•J    .,      l, •     <   .     >,       .        -     ■ emoarao, there was a sudden roe in the value oi 
lite, and .    It w a fact well woithy to inspire  a  spirit  of  property, and such ■ di mand for ii thatmerth a- 

..i..*   ZrJ3&* I e,"ulaVon a,"°"8 th.e American youth, that, with   disc was sumeiiu>cj carried off fron 

owcr pit (1J be completed in about a week) and   tryt ,„• entitling him, in the slightest degree,   io ■ with one solitarjifeception,  and   that  doubtful, j carceranl lit subsefiuent succesi canno' be tco 
thence pumped 200 ieet up to the " Lodgement,     prominent political station. : their experience was to the  tame effect as  his   often told to the youog men of the work-hop and 
or rcservi ir, located 22o feet  from the surface,       'J his is not the tune for mincing words ; we talk   own.    lie then gave a brief outline  of several! the farm.    It should be read  at the   fireside of 
into which flow the streams of water from van-;/     plainly upon a plain subject, and addrosSCTirselves   small and big schemers and their   tools, their rise   every hamlet in the land, and tie children bo in- 

cited to imitate his example, 
of    ^ Miilard Fillmore  was  born  at  Sumncr Hi'.!, 

Cayuga county, N. V., on the 7th day of Janua- 

parts of these 225 feet, to the amount of a mil- to candid men. We challenge th'n piwfaclion of and their Jail. Suicide, murder, arson, and per- 
licii of gallons a day. This Lodgement extends a single instance in icltieh Franklin Pierce has jury, he said, were common crimes with many of 
a considerable distance on the sides of the shaft, I performed a disinterested service to his  ounlry.   those who made " bast to be rich,"  regardless ol 
its roof supported of course by heavy timbers.—   lie belong.: lo that tribe ol the >/<•»,•,■..• homo who 
It is ol itself an admirable work. <• watch the tide ol ..pinion, and fish at the flood." 

As we walked about at the bottom of the shaft,   Had hi liveu   at  a  certain  period   in   v.i>r;iisr: 
the three beautiful seams of Coal presented them-   history, he would have been ranked with that band 
selves, the upper 4 feet thick,   the  second  --! of politicians who were 
inches, a;.d   tbe lower 7 inches.    Detween tF.e 
upper, there is siati iii inches, and between the 
lower, ■'■ i.iehes. We struck a pickaxe into the 
ui pi r seam, and down came a ijuatitity of coal, a 
pi .ii ion of which we brought off .is a specimen of 
our laboi - i - • :.::•• r. 

Mr. ."'ii!'': .,: toiulitd his lamp to a slight re- 
cess in the coal, and we were tieatcd to a speci- 
men of i!n.' •'lire-damp," a I auliful lambent 
fl ime, which llicki ri 1 over the surface    i' two . r 

" I'p with tue Earl of Durham, 
Down with the Earl ofLJray, 

And up with all liie brave lads 
That would vote for li.e Vicar of Dray." 

Franklin Pierce commenced his administration 
under the most favorable auspices, lie found 
the Democratic party united—harmonioui—pow- 
erful. i»y inaugurating aud acting upon a policy 
which appears to have been conceived  in   «vcas- 

thc means ; and, ho added, there are not a few ry, lSOO. He was the son of a farmer, and early 
men, who may be seen on 'Charge every day, ig- ! accustomed to toil. At au early age he wastsont 
norantly striving for their own destruction. It is j from home to earn his own support, and at twelve 
Hot, be said, so much the love of gold that leads | was placed with a clothier to learn the business 
many business men astray, as the desire to be j of dressing cloth. Soon after, he was apprenticed 
thought sharp or successful. He concluded that I to a wool carder, with whom belabored faithfully 
fortunes acquired without honesty, generally over-   until he had reached the age of nirlc^een ana bo- 
whelmed their possessors with infamy.—JJoniuii 
Atlas. 

England   France^ Palmerston and 
Napoleon. 

A Paris correspondent of iln 
moictal, 

*w ^ nrk '•<!"!- 
sittin 

conic master of his calling. Many anecdotes are 
related of young Fillmore during this Interesting 
period of his life, showing him to have been early 
animated by that indomitable spirit which over- 

j cuiues all obstacles in life, and that industry and 
pcrscvarance which are the surest guarantees of 
guooou      Re Was a   j;reat  reader,   and   literally 

i!ia£ just before the first sitting of I' trimmed the midnight lamp' throughout tin. 
three feet, au! tl.cn gradually went out. This ncss, cowardice, and treachery, he prostrated thut the Peace Conference, and when England seemed I hey-day of his youth, in storing his mind with 
lire-damp is a i rrible enemy in large mines, where   proud party, and gave a large number of the   rafnetooy, a discussion arose between Louis Na-j^ose treasures of knowledge for which he owes 

mocrati   States of the Union to the oppositiou.   poeon and Lord I'aliherstou, as to the   motive of {his subsequent greatness.    It may  be  hard   for 
:ler, who only knows Mr.   Fillmore   as  tin 

tin re i- -it .   w. ni i 
ti 
ii 

..■ in ventilation. It somc- 
■;'   ;..iis by which hundreds of   'Hi!! soundest men of the North, he turned oui of  the latter, iu desiring a continuance of  tin 

ire going, sold the bri^ in a moment 
and hurried home, elated with his bargain. As ha 
neared the bouse, he saw the old gentleman mai :.- 
ing up and down the piazza, and preseotly rush- 
ing out to meet his sou and hear the result oi tin: 
saL. 

" Dave you sold the brig. John V 
" Vis, father, you may be jure of that.". 
" I'jr how much, John "'" 
" For ten thousand dollars !*' 
'•Ten thousand dollars:" cried the old man 

with staring eyes, at hearing a price more th n 
double what the vessel cost. •• f- a thousand ■!■ I 
lars ! I'll bet you've sold ner to some swinll , 
who don't care what the price i.-, and never means 
lo pay his notes." 

•• -Notes, did you say, lather ? Why, ti.. n • 
no note in the case. I ;;,' the money and put .i. 
in the bank ; draw, and you'll gel it." 

The old man's   excitement   sudiien'.v   ,.. 
and as the ruling passion I•.,     in 
said, 

" I say, John, cou!dn,i you 
mort.'" 

. 11 i_V   cooi 
in  iis  place,   l.o 

have  ■■!,: a  I 

The •• Shinplaster" Cadidate- 
"•.1 are i -i.     IJut it is easily avoided by proper office, supplying I heir places with abolitiomsU— The story runs that Napoleon said lo the English  accomplished gentleman, remarkable every where       The Standard thus designates John \ tin 
ue.    It will bo long  before tbeio   will lo any Even village postmasters, who dared to 'question Cabinet, " We have gained the point  for which I f<* Ms "polished manners and   C"0  sense,"   to   .„H j. ,i1(. ,.,„„..,.   re.,   i • 
■■»-• r i'i this , .inc. the ptnotism ol Martin Van Buren, and his as- we commenced tlie war ; we have destroyed Se-1 imagine him pursuing his humble eaOjog  in the !   '   , lerociousassult nnon him re- 
The IM.I of the mine is smooth   hard fire clay, sociales ol   1S48, were discharged without cere- bastopol and annihilated   th:  liussiau  power on I shop as a mechanic, and when his  daily' ta.-k is   marKs : 

r. iiuiring no support, so far, though as the cscn- mony, their places being given to men who would the Black Sea, and thus secured a guarantee  for ; done pouring industriously over the ample  page |     "By the way, Mr C.ilmer i- w rfainlv ll. ■ •„'• 
vation extends, the usual supports will of course consent lo become the instruments ol the govern- the independence o!' 1 urke;-.   It is now our duty \ ofknowledge, by the feeble light of the midnight   catc and apologisi of the certi'i rut.  .. r • sbionl- 
bo provided.    'J he seams ol coal have a slight dip, meut in   packing conventions.    Every prera in to make peace with Bussia, if she io wiiling,  and   lamp: but such are the "simple annals"  il the   tcr' currency of the (.'reensborou-'l   Uutnll: 
ind lift mine will be w. :!.. d upwj.rds.    'I he ad- tlie land that would not bow the knee became at will give us the necessary terms,    l! you' insist i '''»t twenty years of his life, and true to the man-' tusurauci ami Trust '. „ , „.,.-.    ||:,  .,i,.!ul., 
vantages of this do p . ■; il't, over the surface mi- once tiio victim ot a bull of excommunication, 0u carrying an the war for your own  private  ad-1 'y instincts of his nature, Mr. Fillmore was never  on at least hull'the   bills ;  and   no  doubt Ii 
uiug, are, th .• IVi i doni from ol.-iriietioii from wa-   promulgated through the columns of the organ at 
t. r, and the facility of hambiii-! iho; coal which , Washington. 
falls, insti■■.■! ol having to lilt  it from below.      \ i      The man who, during the last four years,  ha 

ashamed to own his humble origin I that this company has the ii Jit thus to bank.'' 
It isu--ai'y the fortunate lot of every  young       Mr. Uilmer's face is pictured on the lirecnsl 

man of genius, at the turning point in his life, lo   rough ones ; and a much handsome fiieo il is (i. ni 
have a patron, who perceives his   latent   talents. I that presented  by th.  ,,„....'/ A,V,   li.at  edits I! 

coal a day. | nutted by all the Democratic Presidents! that pre-   lent for my  ail."    Palmerston  demanded  what  andassists him in finding their appropriate sphere.   Bakrigh standard. 
After spei      g about a half hour in the mine,   ceded him, now comes forward  and asks  a  ;.-   compensation France would   require.    Napoleon t UenryClay had such a patron, whose ex huberautj     But if the tJieensborough - concern" is trail 

vantages, you uiuit pay hie a compensation for 
assisstingyou. It is evident that I have nothing 
to  i.ai.i   on   t'.ie   side  of the   Black   S-.a,  while 

miner wiiii his attending laborer will get I) tuns   been guilty ol more acts of folly than were com-   you have;  therefore you must o1' e me an enuiva- 

we ascended in tl.o same manner as1 we had gone   nomination at Cincinnati lor the  place  honored   repl 
down, except that we cau.e up very slowly, stop- 
pin-; several times by the way, to examine the 
work The "..ye had become • eustomeJ '■" the 
darkness, so i!.::l I■■: the aid of our small lamps 
every thing was \isiblt* iii coining up, which we 
had not seen al all in goii .. down.    The sides of 

by a Jefferson and a Jackson.    Is our party 
lost to every sentiment of self-respect as io coun- 
tenance such a request as   this '.    Shall  we  be 
driven into submission by the very man  that Li- 
st ruck us down ?    Wo are just recovering  from 

replica, 
of France 

aid i.i restoring the natural boundaries I enthusiasm shaped the flights of his youthful am-1 cending it.- power—as the Standard  alleges 1. il '.\ 
which tS'i reader need  hoi,be  told j Dition.    And it was Judge Wood, of Cayug.*, who  it and the Hank  of Fayetteville do—why do i 

the blows under which we have 
ruled,  wheievcr  the   ei 

means iuthc Napoleonic dialect, the Rhine. The , became sponsor to young Fillmore, in the study i Governor Bragg and hisfaithfulAttorney iicueral, 
general proposition was agreed to, but they failed j of his profession as a lawyer, lie persuaded bin. :'» °fli. er of his own creaiiou, Inn; ihi ;.i up t 1 
of ari arrangement on the details.—England posi- • to accept a place in his office and generously de- law and punish I hem for il.. I: u.L-i Jnduel ' |:-u :, 
tively refused to consider Antwerp as French! «"*yed bis expenses, through a regular course of a course would be much more manly than to Lo 
territory. The moment the proposed aggressive J kigalstudy. We need not say bow devotedly he continually pelting with rotten eggs through the 

or we courl the fearful retribution which will ecr- alliance was broken off, Napoleon replied, " Then Upflicd himself to his new studies, or lio* he re- editorialcolumsof ihe Curt, Journal al Ualeigh — 
stone was lueisc, by stout I :.:d, Crmly secured, taiuly visit iis if we shall bring Franklin Fierce we must make peace, if liussia will give us the j buitcd thegenerosity of My. Wood, by hisremark Can it be possible that the " llalcigh Cliijue" am 
\\ here the stone wails were lirui, no 1. ;.:•!.■ were again before thb Country as a candidate fiir t'::i heccs.-ary gnaranl :es for the iud.peiice ol'J'urkey." j abhi proficiency in the noble scicuce of the law. trying to dcpieeiate small bills with a view ! 
necissary. Presidency?    The pecplo of lllo North-west arc   At'this point, the  (|uestion  remained  from  the 1 Snlhee it to say that he was competent   to'leave   buying llicm up 'if a discount'!    In less  I i. ," 

There are -'■"• pcsvins regularly emphyed i:i a generous people; the majority of the voters of time of the acceptance by liussia of the Austrian I the office in the town of Aurora. In is^7, |)c j etdk-ncy put his law oflier in ui lion, or ni....- 
and i.i.at ti.- works and farm, of w I..mi I' the great States north and west of the Ohio are propositions until the arrival of the members of was admitted as an attorney, and in 1821), as a I bis organ, the people will have a right, at least, 
work in the pit. 4 at a time. eliaiiLiiiiL'  i-verv  8   Democrats; there is a point,  however,  beyond   Conference in Paris.    On the occasion of the first I Counsellor to the Supreme  Court      From   ihntjto—think what they please.— Ffy. Arjut. 

Will. -   and    farm,   of tt 
!  at a time,  changing   . very 

hours, soi's to cany on  the work day and night. 
Meet ni' the wi :!.i... u can .- lioiii tl.c North.   'I he 
v. In•!■• has bei n ••■ .   :: \ li.-hcd -■■ far without a sin- 
gle accident t.. life or li:-.i.—a !':.;.-• as credible to 

,1  Mr. Mel I; 
.re to l.:.i steal 

:reat States north and west of th. 
ocrats ; (liere is a point,  howe 

which endurance ceases   to be a virtue;  there   interview of Lord Clarendon with   the Emperor, I period he ln-s occupied a very distinguis 
should be no attempt to goad these men into the   an interview which lasted two hours, it is said ail   thin as a member of the bar. 

ml of a politician who_is absolutely odious, to   differences between the two Governments were 
was   laid 

'     .■ • ill" ..ii  lli.   _■   - ,':i I. 

W   ni il. I I.i Egj pt.     'I' :- i    . -; !■ n- 
rlv . .   II as  ■ plaiitation. a'...I '. ■ culliva- 

ii  !   . auder the -nj   .; :!   : ile'll. V 
■ if Will.   Mel lane    I'.- |  . ill •  >ii| ri in I. 'i I   ..I ..; :,.! 
the I'tli    '..-.ii.-iii I'ompat**.  ' I.i !i has | 
seenr. .1 a I .'_: I.   -■• .-I the prom - -     o7tMI m-i  - 

II    and has, till    igl: him.  i n ct. •! ;!.- build- 
ings, sunk i!..- shaft, au ' pul up ti;-.-  inaehinerv, • 

'i lie   ' i".!l   is   - n   the 
! riv   r     Egy| : mi '!    w iath- 

i'lnl Ii       the I liii!'.     And 
. '   I'    ; .  ,\.- Ii mi I a IV. ■ bridge 

ited a i   r.uitiiin  that   W.  ll".  ugl I   :l 
lit l : in        in   the  V.iad   and 

We beg ;.' assure . iir n .!. rs in 
, til   i MI   !   a In idgc '!i . - ill::! ci mill  :; > 

coii : isti il as  il   n      --    i!\   i--   with   the 
illy ami    rder nnd ]   sf.'-tinu of all Ihe v. u ks 

fho e-oiinty  of CTiat- 
inul ite  iho  in 1 ..   ;lu- 

\  ■ .! ■ i n   isi/i i:-. 
wbicl     ..    t   the sighl  al'le'i 

r. ar   il.   b'.iil liims in the mideile 
of a wide Iii 1.1. Uti.il ;    ! fi  in il..- :'.., r  and the 

t. f-ri!    I of the   i-xcaval • i 
earth an I si       , I     Iii     ■   >• ral hundr. I  ie. ; lo- 

i ivcr.     i '.i i!.i- i- a !, ISIJH rarv rail :.■;: i. 
I   be in   Ii subsl in   I and to ihe river 1 ai:k, so 
'IH'II as i ..          - ifli  it nth forw; : ', I 
i i r- 

The Kmrine whi Ii niivcs all the machinery, i- ! 
• :) 1   . ■■ power, and scon's t.. 

•   a lb;,.      I life.     It pumps up the ; 

water—amilli. n of :a!l ns even I'l hour—-which 
- into the shaft.     It conveys iho workmen up 

•! down •       haft; ai il I rings up the excavati el 
■:ili:.'| I e. :.l.    The water thrown out 

■  ;■'  I I J pipe's sov. !:d hundred loot until it 
- a -:ram saw mill, and there  it  w turned 

carry ofl the saw dusl Which   Would oth- 
erwise to.    So that every thing is turn- 

nint.    There is no waste of power. 
Wc had no lliouuht ..t going down   into llu -, 

.- ol   l-lgyptian   darkn. ss   where   ihe 
I, from which we could distinctly 

; the si uiid of the hammer of the workm.r- 

liie j ruui 
the pri mists :.r 
ligence. 

Only a !. w I 
mined .-o lar : 
i|Uautily now 
ii :.. n.aiki I. 
mid 2d or "0 
ite. it mal. 
-:■.:.-. 

Ill ti:.' (. ll 
■train ol in n 

io :.s :■;! things :.) i.ut 
nd cnei gy ■■■■■> i-it-1- 

nnil 
then 
uhib 
Ii ;.- 

:.,.- i 
■ the 

C if 

tons 
in-j no 

af  c 
Use 

>al  have   been 
I. r any   large 

!ai iiiti. -1:.:-; lor gelling 
1 I'.-r v.. : !.'<.-._ il.< engine ; 
Ii in si lit 11  .ii ihe >.. ; th, 
; p..-. ii ... .,-., i :,.i the i ii- 

t)., 

I 
IK ur 
iii •', 

ml '1 

t.i tlie i \;   i ' 
V'l. r.v ... 

Mr M. i lam 
Farmersvili- 
■2 mi!. ' '■■■ 
river. 'I In■-•■ ;.i 
owned '•'.' a >.. ri 
.M- i I lli!i>b.-r 
l-':i:i..; i—v "•". lb 
cre'ete.l, steam » 
;:,.'. 
\: 

-' I 
i.    I 

I. .11  ti 
il. 111   -:i:. 

.. Ill  coin] :: 
agli,   I lice 
n   i...- a o 

ii  ■,  cal '• 

llicm. i'lie only hvpe of the Southern Dcuiocra- 
ey is in the Northwest; let hut our Southern 
Irielids force Upon Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Iowa, 
\. isconsin, and Michigan, a man who has been, 
and w uld again be, repudiated by overwhelming 
majorities. 

Such o statesman ssT>ouglasor Buchanan would 
i:iii' into power on the high tide of popular opin- 
ion; but such a demagogue as Franklin Fierce, 
as we have intimated ou another occasion, would 
li.il "a dead cock in the pit;" he would be struck 

excavalii n, .'. ur several down en the right hand and on the kit. from be- 
hind and before, from centre to cire I'erence; 
the old and the young, the sick and the infirm, 
would issue from their abodes, and in spite of all 
il.-it -i 'il.l be said by Democratic orators, would 
-ii..,, an irrtsisliblc and overwhUiniiii; blow ::l 
,/,.   (,,'i-i Ititnorathir of thv Oiinocraiii  I'tirtu. 

V. iih such a statesman a.; Douglas or liuchau- 
.. i i.. lead li.e column, we can cany all b. fore us : 
ll.ej.rca: Northwest and the Keystolic Wonl.i 
■i ■..- -iii .viil' bnprir-5d'cntod mnjoritici. : bat th. 
very name of the present executive would i the 
l.ai blliger of defeat; the fates would be .■- -i 
i.> ;  e.ur : :"n vcleraiis would bilckle on their nr- 

sen led, and a Couccrtcd plan of   action 
down. 

lie now began to be  known   in  the  political I 
world,    lo 1829 he was chosen to a  seal in the! 

.'mini Families. —It \< well known llial t!. 
lighlanders are   great hticLJcrs  for   hereditary 

honor.-, and (race la )•" with ihe 

« ere ] i i, 'Hated, In in III inch, s 
to •".■ Ie. t thick, -.! i at ii feet iii ail. And tie c!av, 
a substance !iidisp.cusable to the colistrueli ill . f 
llimai  s fi-r the sin  lling i.i'iroii,  was  pcuetlat. i 

'•Americans Are Cowaids AndSons 
of Cowards-" 

Some weeks ag.f, we called for the data in 
connection with this expression, used by the Hus- 
ton I'tfot towards the American people. Our 
I IDS ton "Siiiu.s.ii'' furnished us the evidence 
shortly after; but we n. iv notice that Mr. Farwell, 
of the Dos ton Patriot gives the extract, verLatim 
Hero it is : 

assembly from Erie county,    lie acquited  hiui-   "° *• a"7 !mt*.!■■«?,.w"." I,u' '-' :i-<-< '"■"■ 
self of that trust to the satisfaction of his con.-ti-1 l'"" """* °"'A™ '!'"" ":'- ::'!" '•'« ' "»olesl age? 
tucnts, but in 1830 be concluded to remove io )" i".1"1."1-' ■"«•■"";<■ "fib'- t. ::.i i-;. to hold In 
Buffalo and enter more extonsivelv into the prac    '."-' "':""-v :""' antujuily ol |h. irkm lied maj I „ 
lice ol his profession. He was not long permit- 
ted, however to enjoy his predilection, lie was 
elected to Congress in the fall of '-i- and icrvod 
successively in the Twenty-fifth, Twenty-sixth, 
and Twenty-seventh Congresses.. In 1X47, how- 
ever, he ran for a State office—tfatt of Comptrol- 
ler—and was elected by a handsome majority.— 
lie continued to fill that office until 184X, when 
as all the world knows, he 'ras placed upon the 

! Presidential ticket with Zachary Taylor, the hoi 

found in the case we subj 

A dispute arose hoc,; en Campbell and M'L. i 
upon the never ending subject. .Vl.v.n «. u ! 
not allow that I!I • Campbells had any right to 
rank with the M'lxans in antitiuity, who be 
.-■ rled, v.. i. in :,i- . n . a a .i. u from the 11 
ginnii : of ii..' world. CiiinpUil had a littf 
more biblieal I. re than I.I- anl   . ■.'-'. and   • 

nl ..t tins 
joii i ■! us 
r ii.iii.  . a 

iiterest: .- • i 

t I., t 
t, 

l>- in !: 
• ■;;: • .:: .- 

:• ::.:i es, t 
•.the ; tii 

"ll'lbe-'.'i'ty of burglars so rampant in the city Lf the M. xican war. On the 4th of Marc!-', !-i-' ' ll 
of Pcnu, and in the ciiy  of  Rip   Van   Winkle, j he took his seat as presiding officer of ihe Senate, i > 
possessed as much brains collectively as a  Choc- j j;ut Gcueral Taylor was not long permitted to en- 
law Senate, when bj tLoir council fire, they could !j0y t],(. honor, af h:s exalted position.    In  one 
In   r that th. h- very existence as a nation depend., j s|,ort year he died, and Miilard Fillmore 

:: ol ibis country. 

him il ihe elan  Ml, 
Flood I   \. ]..-.: flu .. 

■1 thai 
Noah, am 
I rubb 11. 
M'Lcan: 

: 
said   >F 

re   ii. 
.. an. 

'•'i ki.o r, dr.    :. .1  ..:  • In 
i.- family,  i ml   hit  f, 
•• I', oh '. \   a and   \ >ui  .:   i 
l»v    I in   wai   a'",     ii D   ! 

If       i  ' 
-  Iho 

rid   ! II 
i. plii I 

I." '.-: i: 

ecaui 
Presid. iiiiiii chair. 

he loin 
b 

\ 
-iii- 
At 

. the legal succe 
:omjs any American to taunt Irishmen       Our readers need not at this  day  to  be   lo 

f bravery.    Native  courage is a i ~jth what signal ability he discharged the duti 

.. i. ...   biliei 
id   . .: 

II.:.;    n.i 

il 
Ull 

■ : i v ■. 

I. ll;1 

when I' 
ha.-' iiM.ld 
Th.e w. rl,« 1. 
ii.- •' will 1 , 
ket»ha|] be 

\i the T: 
I I. II I III. ll 
ry pn 

ll. 

'ill    .    II, J Till \     i    -     : ) , 
' ind, an ,    lily \.. :■ ■ il.. 

:v ' .   v. i    .Ii; laii i     I 
.11 a !:.! . I..     A :•.   i   .!■; 1 

sou.i   I   .:..:•:-.!  II Ui     u . •   I. I 
I  W.i! . - i    Ii j     :.';. ;.-■.;., 

Id ..ii . -■ ii.. -tiii linn i.-1 i, ii.i-. 
i il'■■ . ru.-i\  Ii r want ot u- 

':,::. 

•'   .'' 

ii . . 

l.Ce 

I'lvSi 
■ ll   i 111 

ii i f i: 
I.id. 

W..:I!«I  :...    .. 

i 

'I   : 
man \ !:■ 
: wer down 

1 n i  li'i. 
r 

I..!/.!    : 
•j (i.ni. 
\ lor mil 
i.t t!..:e i 
.- \i t. 

.vi'.l.i .. 

:i: ti n :.. u the \..;, lo mar- 

. ■■ : s:d. ral.lee. al ha* 1 ei n 
re II ■ buildings . r ii.acliii.e- 

■ '• • wued i ■: y... rs. .-.,.!• 

:. i r ibr t!. ■ 1;:'':   but  their kli ■ .- 
I.   ether as they should (.otitcuipiai,  I lie re.-u.t. 

i    i. ab. til ' ur President's having nati • ali::   I 
al. ' i ■ :.-  :i iated Ihe Democralie p; ilv 1      i'al . i i 
i.i- having iicr.ed the Denivcr.itic arm ! Talkoi 
the .-.:'.: i • which be has rendered ihe II ral 
.an .'• ii-.:. .■; ...'.'/•./'/ ;.:i Aduiiuisiiaii n 
iv hi. h lias ah i ■ ■■; been repudiali-d, and eemsign I 
by the ] opul.ir judgmen! i; irretrievable oblii'. :. I 
Vs well attcin| ; to resurrect the dead, orgalvan- 

i.i- lb-- iuuiiimate; ihe Adiuiiiivtratioii of Frank- 
lin l'il-rca •* sleeps the sleep that knows no \:;;- 
V;::-.." 

cniiiiiiu li:y that net ds y. i lo be proved Uj ^.\i.-t. . „;• that responsible office—how he found his couu- 
'I he Hag f America is not yet Seventy years old, , lry convulsed by an euibitcred and sectional strife, 
and thriei :'i NATIVE torn; of America have which tlireiitcned the dissolution of the Ciimi, 
■I Hod it 'i here!! re, we advise these COW - ! but. hi-j wisdom and self possession at last ([uieted 
AilDS and SONS OF COWAKDS, lo boast ■ the storm and restored peace to the land, lib 

• keeper-, they are excellent ; 

have nut read i.i my liibli," > -il < . m ... Ii, •• ■ : 
tie lame MI-o •. ■ ir _- into Niuh's ark." 
'• No-iii.-i-il. I" !.:'i.. i ..i'l.caii, in ci.nloiupt, 
" who ever heard of a M'l.i.n. that bad not" a 
boat ol hi., oa ii .'" 

A-.-!i _ 
!.s luercbalits, enterprising ami persevering ; as 
usurers, they have no .uals in the world ; but as 
- ildiors, every native uu^htto belong to the Peace 
.-    i ty I 

;-:.iil >"•_• hi ar again the incredulous "ha—ha ! 
L,f our Gr< :1s .• irrcspundenl '.' J! • was cautious 
as well as doubtful, !'.•;• he fiiiied lu give 
us his i...:. .-.■ ; iiiii we should not devote this space 
■ i him, 'il I we not f< ol a pride in giving correct 
aotlioiitv   for  all  ti...t  appears  in   this   paper. 

Administration, us has well 
phaticaliy "Washingtonlike,' 

Ben said, was . m- 
and not one ol ' 'Ur 

iii.il'. in Presidents has left a clearer record b. bin I 
him in the White house at Washington, to which 
he can point without a blush, a fear, or a single 
regret. 

A t il..'nd of his I.ici  Mr.   Fiiimor. 
I. -in.ir.i ll;.- labors ol Iii-    i.i- I- --.-ii.   and in ■!,.. 
meantime has had very little to do with politics. 
I luring the past summer and winter In. has been 
absent in Kuropc, where he  was  every w hep; .; 

• •. 
I i :i tin 

ll 
-;-.:.:;.:-. 
ehillelV 
Fromil 
and i   I. 
eti •- :::■ 
cxt. mis 

! ■ VIMI ::. 
••■ I '..-.- In 

i .- 

md  ••;!.•-. is Mill 
-V Hi. it: M,!e     Wo 

though we iearn tint a 
i : I., II . lit. :\ i:i.. -.'. •■ •,- 
•' '• lac ■ :i :l, N rir: .-• Ie 

iti 'i • •:■. fees th rivi r 
■ exl • I ' . !'\ " . - mil, . , ;' Ii.- 

• i.i. :. r in ii.is direction it 
t be. :i II icerii.iiied. 

Here we inusi stop ! ■: today, I' r we have not 
lime to write out the remainder of cur recollec- 
tions before I'.r i; ; i :• ii" ' go lo prc«s. The 
iron and limber and oth. r c. al v. ,J •"> will bo the 
subject of a brief doeri; tioii in our next. 

Patent Medicines- 

The following certificate to the efficacy of pai- 
nt pills is taken from the Philadelphia Mercury : 

•••.! !i': I. il barile, sunposed to be ii: t1 : 

Ki i p it before the people I    Let the expatriated   ceived with distinguished honors. 
patriots ol   stlievcgammon   read  it!.  I.ei   Cap!   

Th' Drunhrra's Will.- I leave 
iuincd charjcli r, v...-. In i exumfl 
ry that will > .on rot. 

I leave to my , ar. ,.: * during ll 
lives, i s i •.' !i . o'k :.- I ... ,.. •_., 
• :■ ■■!• i   i stale, can su-.t 

I leave to my bl     :.       and 
t... •      ii  an J in: ..iv   ;i- ; i     . I 
'.I   I.I. 

i   I  .      io my wi      i'.-: 
V. 1. ". 1,1 i||i.     -.  :; . !. ime   i -■    \     <  '     ', 
tur-.- de-ath. 

I give and be<iucath ' ■ each   . f 
pov. rty,   igiioraii :e,   a   I ■..•   elu.i 
i-i.i ranee lli it ti: ir father wa 

lO    M 
,  and :. 

r    •.',!. 
■. I 

in h m 
■ 

!■ r,   an i 
.  •'. . 

th 

tidily a..'I l.is braves wht deserted Gen.   Taylor, | 
ponder over it .'    Let the treasonable Irish milita- 
ry org inizations, now forming all over the couutry, 
lo "red     II Ireland," thm   thousand   milesJ'eom 

id  to 

,-;a;je ul C nsuuiptioti, in '41), suffering .; the ...me   /!,■ ^ ostnf dany 
rt>. 

II. 

kc eour ... : since Celtic 
tune Under a evore attack ol rheumatism, liver bravery is so vastly upcriorto Sliat of the Anglo- 
complaint, diops-y; gravel,   and   cholera  inorbus.   Saxon,--" there's hoj-e for Ireland '." 
Siiuultuueotisly, also, 1 took th. yellow fiver an ;  ;  
small pox The latter assuming a chronic  form, i 
c. inpletcly destroyed my lungs, liver, spinal mar- |      Jminuhitr,   and   Effrontery.—T 
row, nervous system, and the  entire  contents of ■ the Locofuco press in   denouncing 
i:.v cranium.    1 got so low that 1 did   not  know   b&cause, as they allcg . he i.-> in 
inv brother-in-law when be came to  1 irrow - ::;     ;,, the I.-: . win::. I -i year, they 

ic course of 
Mr.  Gilmer, 

avor of a change 
eulogized   to 

uioiiev      For three months 1   .-wall..wed  nothing   the skies that coiitcmvtible demagogue,  Andrew 
^ . ..  .-    i   ,i *..._. .... i ..... 

Begs Leave to Decline.—T'erc is no 
ti.. race of sms.l m-.-n. and it ia amo.-iiig to tee 
how some afthese pigmies swell upon the ap- 
proach of a Presidential nomination. T!i" laical 
juke ol the season is a long letter fr.m Gideon J. 
Pillow, declining a nomination on the ticket with 
Buchanan for the Viee-Preaidency ! This i- the 

. veritable Gideon of "Cainargo Ditch" memory, 
and who, according to his account, was "shot a;l 
to peces" in the Mexican war. The sacrifice i- 
great, but we hope our Democratic friends '.ii'l 
be compaasienute and let Uideou ofl.—f.Vo-.j.i- 
nah Rr,.Mkjn. 

I; i c-ll 
1 ■   • 

y   i-f   I'm 
i .-- • . 

. ii] | 'i.-. will I ■ 
parly 

Had   Sign.—The   I 
I.I:   ::,i i tin.' :-t the -~ ll| IlUt 
day i •-'. i!:" r. -'lit of : hi ■':■., 
f..iind in the A'I'., of :lil- '.....•».      11   il 
is in sii.-li bad health in this county as to n ;uii 
mineral waters so early in   the season,   we   n   . 
count on a (rreat mortality  during  the   il • i 
I'e-rhaps tiny are drinking Bulphur wal. r to  i 
..ni.': them to come up to the  'cratch  n. si 
met!—Brimstone  is   good  for that.—A .' 
,.'...■• tt,jr. 

...... ...   ii,.    j.......... i   ...   II..    >>.■>..in. 

Rigid in blasting.    Hut the evident  safely ef 
' '■■ snd the •■ nl; I. :• -.■ inspired by "the 

i-'ofM     M  c...., and  his   nssistaiit   Mr. 
c.l the determinalion logo down. 

~  I •'.       we were speedilv encased in a 
■    e stame  ol x V:,.v ui\ cloth, with a 

i' i:'i, :,,:,! i„ rroiil ..fin.-.a., a small 
■;   •     ■'      i.lj way in which lishts arc' 

J   lJO.nl    III 

ray wind:   up 
the following 

■""•'■:/ l~i>— The Hon. 3iiss Mar- 
her book on the I'nited Slates with 
•cntcr.ee: 

 i »iii   .ivniii.iii.iii.il ii.pmn.iii. 

we were -:   edib encased in a       ,! One might as well h pe lo improve th.> mor- 
se the hi j piiiess i: an idiot by luni- 

n  asvluniasto   Into   for   benefit 

One migl 
ins anil ii..-ii.. 
in:: him out .; 
for tic uegi om aboutioi-Siu. 

but twenty packages of Kunk. Iliau-i n'a pill-. 
which effect an io>mediate cure in two weeks. 
.Sworn and subscribed, &C. 

P. S.—My uncle, Bacchus Pottinger, «.-.* af- 
flicted so long with the gout, ["contracted by liv- 
ing too much on bear's meat and alligator's eggs, 
that lite became a burden to him lie took only 
fi.ur boxes of those pills and hia life was.-, burden 
to him :.o longer. 

Johusou, ' f Tennessee, icho adrocatetl the while 
/....,    ..u every hustings in that State '. 

The course of the press in daring to prate 
about Free Suffrage, in the lace of the fact that 
a distinguished gentleman of their own party, 
. I. cted by them Speaker of the Senate, himself 
Liii'.i it in that body in lbo'2, and rejoices, that 
h-bad the opportunity of doing so—J'aleigh 
l!"jistcr. 

The medical  fee  ol the  Empress   Fugenie's   . 
accoucber, it is said, will be 600,00 francs,    ilia 
father received £10,000 for bis attendance u]  n 
the Hmpresa Maria Lousia, at  the  birth  ol the 
King ol Home. 

A writer in the Boston Courier uominates Mr. 
I Choate for the I'resideary. 

The Washing! n Star lay that Senalnr P. •:.- 
a bill f'-r the admissioa ol Kansas, wl ilo it will 

pa s the Senate by a large majority, will have a 
clear majority in the House of lie jr. rntatives 
It provide", us oar readers are aware, that when 
Kan— hax ihe requisite population, she may 
enter into 'be I'liiou with such a constitution <•■■ 
she mavadopt, without i !'»i :nce '•> I • .'.. 

i -jtieStlcB 



[Correspondence o.^'lie I'resbyterui:.] 

FROM WASHINGTON 

Tob-vru S'-i'isi;, » — //'/<    Three MHUoA Bill— 
Nacal  Reform—Colonel  Lane and   Senator 
Ijowjhis A'JI'< tlui t. 

WASIII.NOION CITY, And 2',', 1856. 
Mean. Editor*—The .- rious attention "I C'I n- 

gress has been called towards tohacro. But la 
no one. indulge the li >pe that th:« is i Gr^t step 
towards a great national reform, it was not the 
appointment of a committee with instructions to 
report astringent bill foi the more effectual sup- 
pression of smoking and ebewmg. Neither ; .1 
a movement to colle '. i ! jrinution on the number 
of constitutions injun ■; by the use of this narcotic. 
It WUB simply an ••'.'■ rt to 1 'urn how lar othi r i a- 
lions tax, restrict, or prohibit our tobacco within 
their respective • -■ n i  Mies. 

So well regulated ii the inachinerv o* govern- 
ment that the SSuperiutciid. nt '•'.' the Statistical 
office of the State Department within two or three 
d«-.\- prepared and ? .:t .i wi 11 arranged and com- 
pendious answer to tin ii i.uirics of the House of 
Representatives. Some o! the statements are 
curious. 

TV? great nationsof Fwropt have found in to- 
bacco a mine of wealth, of which they freely avail 
themselves, l'y rc-orving to the government a 
monopoly in the traffic el this article, 
taxation, they extract vast sums 
use it. The French Govi rnuic 
vcar about aevcn** irmiulon ol 
nun francs) of revenue Iroiu tobt 
of which was grown in tl 
Au'trun Government clears te 
pound of raw tobai   doming III 
revenue of 87,3Ui»,0(MJ liotn it 
toricj in Holland :;:   stated to ei 
li in  operative.-."     'i hi I   i.':-t  Sts 
requires some faith in thu accuracy of the 
llstical -flice.' 
i- 1 u three millions. Great Britain obtains an 
annual revenue of more than eighteen millions of 
dollars from the Amcri ran tobacco imported there. 

What u-c Congress designs making of this 
information does not HJ»|M ar. 

The " three' million hill " has reappeared to 
the Senate, after a pacific .-lumber lor some time 
post. A month or two ago it seemed as if we 
could not be too much in haste to prepare for 
hostilities with Kngland. •• Fortifications," "am- 
munition," "small arms," "artillery," "war 
steamers," were bourn In !d words with Congress. 
A bill appropriating three millions of dollars to 
chance old muskets into efficient weapons, and to 
buy gunpowder, Ac., was reported by the Com- 
mittee on Military Affairs. Having made thu.- 
mud: of an effort to di lend the country from ag- 
grcssiou, ibe martial spirit went quietly to sleep. 
Dut on Thursday the '-' Ith, Soiiati • Weller evoked 
tin' bill From that laud ol ibrgctfulncss t? which 
bills naturally go when not special!) looked alter; 
and it reappeared, amended and : 
passed. 

But of !Mc days  another  spirit 
It   has   tile aspect   of  old 
Where it has been   for the 

•«t Irielids are unable to tell 

suppressing relx IlioiUaod disorganizing principles 
clearly and profusely visible in the origin*! docu- 
ment. Mr. Douglas represents the entire tone 
of the original memorial as involving wild and 
dangerous claims which Congress could never 
sanction. Because these were entirely omitted 
and a meuioiial !'a different siiiit presented, he 
ri ::••"■: the i' arge ■! fraud an 1 foTjcry against 
Colon ! I.-.:.-. "    ' 

rio far i • I understand Colonel lane's defence, 
it rests o:i the ground that be Lad regular au- 
thority to revise and change the original docu- 
ment, and that he had gives sufficient notice ol 
! tvinj! done BO. Ifeuch be the ease, it may via- 
•'i rate him p rs inallv, bat it will not relieve tb so 
from whom the original memorial eame, from the 
imputation ol holding and acting ou principles 
frau'jhi with great ] er 1 

Our hopes of Potomac water, which had ebbed !
: 

very low, und< r the impulse of the late vote  i>: 
louse of Representatives against the   ai.ue- 

Division of Mumetota  Territory.—The   St. 
Paul papers are engaged in discussing this ciues- 
t tun I   Ki"      i *.'*L  - - -»-   ■ ■*•   • L a   »_ .*.. SBHIB       ■ 1. U_     ^1   _ 

GENERAL   INTELLIGENCE. 
The Hxcitic—It is now  the general impreV- ^    5"hc ^^HotFtintB the project while' the 

sioutfiat  the  Pacific  steamer,   with  its  liviV- ■"".'* °PPf,Pt'8 "•    Minnesota at present contains 
lieigl t, will never again be heard of.    All search lcrrU0T clf°al "' fu.ur Steloi the size of Indiana, 
lor 
I 

divided  into   that 

A PROCLAMATION. 
By lit excellency Thomas   Bragg,   Governor Oj 

the Stole of North-Carolina. 

V/Btatii fen act was passed by the last Gene- 
ral Assembly ol this State, by a vote ol three-Wins 
ol all Ihe members thereof, a duly certified copy of or her baa proved ineffectual, and a few   floatioe   and !',at s,ome da* il wi"   ^ 

ragmeuts of wrcok, supposed to betas to kr   number of States, b probable.   The Pioneer ur-  whichin;as follows: 
re all that have been IL,     Howwas she rrll'-   «* that tte Terti^ sh"uld be "» «»«*-V '" ( AN ACT '° ""** ^ <*"#*" °' ** *** 

i bly lost '.    A passenger on board one of the Cun-  ?.uch a, lnBU"c
>
r

i.
that erpntually two States may be 

' ard steamers bound lor Liverpool, and! which v:as 
on the oceau at tire same time  \>li!i the   Pacific, 

: .-ays that the farmer was running through a dense 
\ fog at the rate of fourteen miles an   hour, when. 
I in a moment, every one on board was terrified on 
finding themselves within afew feet of an immense 
iceberg, from which  they   barely escaped.    The   M,cd b* lhe PU0I 

^ Pacific was probably going at th'a sa'me   rate in a 
similar fug, and iuslead of escaping,  struck and 
instantly Sunk With all onboard; and yet these 
teamen?, With the Arctic and Pacific iu reiucm- 

Having received hi.s ^{irfntr upplyof.,^ '' 
Dry Ooods, ,, now prepare.t'to'o^e\\***. 

ol staple and fancy articles.at such price. "^ 
not fail to please. His goods were C"?»' 
the most tavorable terms and selected |ro •"' 
gesland handsomest sleeks in New Voi* '," 'he«:- 
... part  of  I'KI.\TS-l',i„,ed and Uobc i"'1'"', 

an castjno vre.r v.^      ine  j;M„ says the pro-; lore, . -   ^ Howiced  fferigee', fu.u«7^d 11*1 ^ 
jeet of dividing the reratory ia a scheme of bud Sre. i. 1), a enacted b, thef.enccl A^mhlyo Hri„iame8 an(1 oiMuanm, Challies A: 

:' '• •• 
speculators, and politicians lusting for the office ' Ike Stateo/Wnth Carolina and Uu hub,, .mictc, inf, ^ y;.^^ y- a|lJ Sllm ;/^g^ll . 
of a new territorial government, aid it is not de-   '*« authority qf the tarn, j;three-tilths ol the whole , ,jolm2l^i|ks Btack Silka, 28 inches.>'   'ace'-' 

formed from Minnesota, rlr.d two States from the I ■,■> 
Territory North of it, and it should be divided by \ (|Uj, 
in east and west lino.    Th 

North Carolina. 
WiiKRrAs. A Tarjje  number  of the   people are 
.ranciiise'.l by the freehold (lualitieation now re- 

[iiired cl voiers'lor members ol the Senate. There* 
Times says the pro-1 tore, 

NEW SPRING 6r00DS. 
R- G. LINDSAY 

(Tomft of mm ano Matim ~, 

number of members 6*1 each  House concurring.) |    ■ (  ",-•    *■.. 
■w»      (  .t'      A      l      1... .f >L.   !_■ .>><•«>  xftli*   Inl    •*. i 

the lloiuc of I'-epresentatives against the   auue-     '- ,   Vi .i        ~~~"~. •" "—«-- 
duet, areww  rling in something  like a flood-  ^"S T „B,   /"T thl%

8,u,e-B,»d eoM» ■*; 
tide.    V,  urday the Senate, by a vote of 32 to   ''»»»"« hundreds  ol  eouhdmg passengers  will 

,.      i . i   r        .i l t nnu a watery urave. i. retust i lo r   rede II' ui the amendment appro- • - 
riatiu;- ■ -,' U.'J,; .< for t'.i,. great "vork. 

have   ho[K!   t!.«t 
after ail. 

measure  may   be 
I determined then "f necessary,  to sacrifice every 

apj 
We now!     for Grain  MouopiJltis.—The commercialar- 

earried ! ticks of the Paris I'resti says :—" Ureadstufls of poitiicalprotpect 1 had in the World, and  life it- 
li"     Ievery kindara declining, owing to the fine ar>-;6e") toww/Ae I'nioir" 

pearance ol lhe crops that have been laid in, as 

The Pierce Arlministration—Fruits of 

ately preceding lhe day of an] electioii, and shall 
have paid public taxes, shall beenlitled to rote lor 
a member ol the Senate lor tbe district iu Which lie 
resides. 

Sec. 2. J'e i! further enacted, That'the Governor of 
well as to the fact that the conclusion of peace : ^sources of Ohio.—-The incoice of (>bio last: the Stale be, and fie is hereby directed \6 issue bin 
makes us look forward with  confidence to   the  ^'car was ?ij'J'11 fuul"a"J a quarter millions ol'dol- • proclamation lolhe f 

Linens, Brown and Black Domestics, Shinh    •' 
Sheetings, Bonnets.   Hats  Straw  (Joou-   |•',"'* 
rrsncl". Flowers, tS.c. 

VALUABLK PEOPERxy 

,.;. i     i -- -   i —   —    | meiu. v.L'i-j in rcamy oouunt lor I 
'     who have abused it.    PiercCi or Hucbain.n.  or   •.,„ v._ v«rt Ur*   wh« »ni i  'lie entiie population of llollaud    ■, „  •       ,.      ,       .„ i    .  ••_•    i        •      . .   ton,-c»  xora, «c., wno will     realize 

Douglas, or some such   political aspirant must 
hue abused it. Pierce, or Buchant.n, 

some such political aspirant 
;:^;:iu be elevated to the llrst office ol the country 
by the mixed aud commingled mass which lor 
the sake cf the sjioils, always ^MUVT to the demo- 
cratic standard, or we are told, all is lost. May 
we not as!;, iu answer to this, what strength ha; 
the present Ksccutivc brought to the cause of 
t" 

something near a million ol dollars!    Millions of 
bushels were purchased, purchasers expecting to  Georgia*'changed tl 
realize an immense profit,   in   which   they   have 
been cgregiously disappointed. 

Major Done/acoi's Letter,—The New York 
Herald thus alludes to Major DoneLon's letter of 

S'.uth ? Or rather 1 as he not, aided by his po- acceptance: 
litical friends, first fed to obesity the hungry herd : '* This is a good letter, and presents the case of 
of abolitionists, and then aroused their scclioual the American party in a few bold and masterly 
feelings and managed to unite their whole sec- touches, without bluster and without boastiug, in 
tional poffer nsuiustua?    Are not the abolition-  a strong and consistent light.     Should Mr.   Fili- 

al 
KiHchct/boHee. : 

(what a name '.) by which one of the  counties of. 
that State was called, to that of Webster,  this 
being the first honour of the  kiinj conferred   in! 

 -  - pleasant  residrt 
and aji excellent stand lor mechanical bnwnw, 
have had a go- •   - 

-*08-1 fore the close of the present session of Congress,   bly this 3d day ol February, J885. 
loss of SAW'L P. HILL, 

Change of Name.—The late Legttlature of Speaker of Ike Home of Common*. 
name  of   Kinchafoimee., V\ AliiiK.N \y i.N.-i.nn', 

-\ '■'.*/': r I.J tin Seiialc. 
Slate of North Ci tolina,     J 

nave na.i a gooa run ol custom ever „uco 1 
f-eenheretomy Smith and Wood simp. | »,,. "' 
iromeltalely though I could not give emire m, 
session till Christinas, as I have on hand a I,,' 
Mock of materials which I wish to work nn beim 
leaving.   The public are invited t. 

ists a thousand times stronger, more dangerous 
and daring ill their movement.-, and more lear- 
fuily united in their action at this moment than 
they were at lhe commencement of lhe Presi- 
dential tc ui ' There must be a cause for a result 
so obvious to every man's senses.    Somebody or 

Congress 
economy. 
years its 

dl  ready to !/r 

has   revisited 
"ashioned 
last few 

nder 

mure nisu accupi, u,,.l„, MM, nf anotl«>» such 
comprehensive and conservative letter, the Ameri- 
can party may yet seriously damage the estimates 
of that intense uiggcrism which now appears to 
be the'exclusiva active capital of both the Scward 
alliance aud the vitiated and wrangling Dcmoera- 

somc party ban l-rought about this appalling slate   cy of these latter days.    It is much .too soon to 
of things and shouiJ Lo held responsible for the  eoncludo that there will be no battle at all," 
unmixed evil which now afflicts our common'      ,.; 
country.    Ask  yourselves   on  whose shoulder.;       «!r*T# ant{ f • ecmaeonry.— At  Uocg  Koi 

statesman. fpregomgisairoe copy ol the onginul as ratified 
,- , ,. ,,        ... ,, , and on tile in this oliiee. 
»«ftr«  of Manvfactures  ,n   Maseackueett,.—      Uiven under my hand this ?4th day  of January, 

According to the statistics recently published, the 1866. \V. HILL, Secretory of State. 
annual manufactures of iloston  and   its vicinity,      Now. therefore, in conformity lo the Constitution 
and the other priucipal towns of Massachusetts, of the State and lue lequiremeuts ol the alore 

May l.iSiC. 

' continue uV 

KtLSON KELLAM. 
8s0i-lo», 

.is   responsibility  ought to rest?     Look  but  o«" »»e 21st of January, tlic  Grand Pre of that 
a moment at the course pursued by the Pre-   ^ wf mMJ»«d "' «l>c Protestant Cathedral 

I 

siduii and his supporters and the answer is at 
hand. 

'■ It would seem, now, that the contest is likely 
to arise in the Cincinnati Convention whether this 

its impulse .Mr. Hale ol  New  llampM.ire,   mane   ,M:||1> or a|lu„,cr „f ^ ki;|, a||c, ^ ghaU b(j 

. ipeeefa designed to »how that, in a time uf pro-   ,hc standard lmnt of hig ^^ elcctt,d 

found peace, we were spendingtcn millions a year   (1;t. future KsC(.utive of thoil;moll,    AllJ wu al.e 

to 
Miss Ann d'Almeida of Singapore. Both the 
parties were HoUianistS, and bad applied iu the 
first instance to the head priest of their own 
cathedral, lie refused to marry them on the 
ground that the bridegroom was a Freemason. 

more than was spent during the late war with 
lireat Britain; or than when we were maintain 
ingan army of fifty thousand men iu Mexico- 
Mr. Hale expressed  hesitation   ill   revealing this 

Decrease tit the Irish population.—Accordin" 
to the fourth part of the analysis   of the last cen- 
sus report, the number ol persons of   all  ages on insolently told, that our safety, our interest, and 

the dearest rights of this seetion,  depend  upon   the 6th of June, 1841, was 8,175,124:   and o 
B history of the past before ; the30tb o£ March, 1851, 6,552,386, destribute 

ows : 

millions.    In General Washington** day the 
pense of Goveniiueiit never  exceeded   two mil 
Iron*. 

All of these assertions may be true, and still it 
may 1»' proper to prepare for war during peace.— 
It is wise economy to -p- nJ money to fortify our 
harbors until ibex are impregnable; lo colic i 
arms and inuuiti -ns id" war tuffieienlly to be pre- 
pared against any sm len assault. (_)ur Navy 
should be large enough to pr. i tt our ctmt :••■. 
which now i.-- lar er than • veil that of England ; 
that is, tin- most extensive commerce thai lhe 
World ever saw. The ixpeiieii.-e ae<|uired du- 
ring our last war w:t!i En i ud tins any thin; L :! 
encouraging to li.e   laeti- I of on.lie- economy. 

Mr. Male's speech was bviuinaled by the com- 
ing of the hour appoint! 1 for a consideration o1 

naval reform, as the .< ial order ol lhe <\'.y — 
licneral Houston then ••••nliiiu,.d a.speech which 

i : 
criisl 

:e!d you from th 
cr'n.g .:..•■.• -bolt?    No 
an I you ( iiniut. 

i.':.; there i- om tlitti 

tng power of the shiv- 
yoU  do  Hot  believe   it 

e;ii;:!-:c 

Hake. 
4,619,576 
3,190-,636 

Decrease,     829,946 

Female*. 
4,155,548 
o,361,756 

792 

Senator Seward, iu his speech a few day." ago, 
estimated that the present population of Kansas 
is about forty thousand, and that the emigration 

man doi s 1 eh. re. 1: L, this, that when a public was at the rate id'one thousand per week. ' The 
man I a ■ I ••..!. tried r..i I found h■nest, capable and i Emigrant Aid Society of Massachusetts calculate 
true t. his trust, nheu a man discharges the du- ', 'hat they can readily induce from 36,600 to -Hi - 
lies oi the I'lesideiitial cilice so as lo advance the j 060, of newly arrived immigrants to go the:'* in 

s, prom ,t  th j prosperity, insure domestic   twelve months.    So tbat we will soon  find   Kau- 

reaenes the enormous amount ol three hundred 
millions of dollars, or one million for every work- 
ing day in the year'. 

New Libel Laic.—The laic Legislature ol 
Pennsylvania passed a new hbel law. The old 
maxim Was " the greater the truth the 
the libel." 
t 
not is"; 

act, I do is-ue this my Proclamation, making knows 
to the DOople ol North" Carolina the proi isiou ol said 
eci and the amendment thereby proposed lo be 
made to the Constitution ol the State, ifi.d i,'o ca'<se 
tne same to be published in tun newspupers ol this 
State six mouths belore lhe election ol member: 
the iiextGeneiul Assembly. 

In testimony   whereof 

EALEIGH & GASrON RAILROAD. 
Raleigh & Lnslon It. «. Oflfce 

l.Ai.Kn.11, February R, l»ft6.    \ 

4 S THE NORTH CAHOLlS«A',BAlLROAi) l- 
2k. NOW completed to Charlotte, notice is . ■ 
by given that goods .,r p'rodupe brought down | 
ltoad, intended:Jor '.ransportaiion over the  I,, 
^ Uaston Uailrbad, will be received by ihisCW 

imbers ol   pany at the .North Carolina Railroad Depot 
eigh (owned jointly by lhe IwojCompauies'aiidwi,, 

New Jersey, That the clergymen of the city of 
Trenton are hereby granted the same rights and 
privileges toase the books and papers belonging 
to the State library as are uo;7' enjoyed by the 
legal profession." 

tiaos|ioriatiou ol goods and produce. 
Owners and shippers ol goods  are requested 

have them distinct y marked, so that Iheil desil 
on may he known,    ii. A. HAMILTON 

Fe'j. I3JU. 

iu: 

.|ui. lu.ii,:. uli iii-ii ihe luui.stcrofscetiunalstrife, 
he i- noitlij nl liirih r confidence aud can again 
l-i trusted nihouimueli danger to the public 
weal. !<uch a man [MilLird Fillmorc] has been 
pfi -. i.; i as a eandi late lor the first office ol this 
ttvnt country, and the great mass of the true 

c tv. tvative patriots of the I tiiou will rally to his 
uiilan In d banner and elect him. Such ut least 
i.^ our I. i.e." 

sas with the requiaite number for a State. The 
South .should double h. r activity, else the Yan- 
kees aud foreigners will s0liU ,hut them out alto- 
gether. 

Grasshopper*.—The Columbia (Tennessee) 
Mirror ofthe 17th alt, says :—'■ fJnr farmers are 
on the lookout for a deluge of these grass-eating, 
corn-stripping, wheat-devonring, fcuce-hopping, 
air-Leeloudtiig dcgeliorates from the illustrious 
Mosaieo-Egyptain locust.    Many of them  areal- 

Cotlon sect! Soap.—A new article of soap, 
made from cotton-seed, has been manufactured 
at New Orleans. It is purely vegetable, and has! 
the same properties as Castile soap ; the colour 
is dark, for the reason that it is made ol the dirti- 
est portion of the seed. It is sold at six cents 
per pound. 

The London Times and its Advertising.—The 
advertising columns of the London Time* arc es- 
timated to yield tlieestablislnue.it the enormous 
sum of ?.'!,DUO,000 per annum. One firm alone 
pays lhe Times as high as §156,666 a year for ad-1 
vertising, and there are several business establish- 
ments that pay It over §56,006 a year for adver- 
tising alone. 

A Rlotily Year.—There  were  seventy-three 

cry 
ver 

l'rieate Secretary. 
Raleigh, January 21, lSati. 8<j7::5m. 

LOOK AT 'rUESIJIPJLE Vv or.a 

VNf) yet. simple as it IS, you bear   ;.   great 
matte over CLOTHiWG.    ) ou stroll i 

town, and you will see siball samples ol 
CLOTHIflO: 

A little here, a little there. 
And no BFSOIIUieilt anywhere; 
Inlil you gel lo S. AltCHKIi,' 
V. here everyone runs lo yet 

And why do they run there !  becaqse  thev ci.i " ■'-.-• 
get Ci.UIHl.NG belter made,   more  lashioiiable. | For first duality Ln'mber, 
and lor le.-s ilimiev than iu any  other  house iii      'Flooring,  mil.        " 
theSiuleof iN'orth Oroo.ia, hejias madeil a Rule I    "       «•   hea*i       " 
not to be«*flit<>.\s;. 

Opposition is the Life of Trod-: 

He has selected with great care, and bought  tor 
cash, one ol the largest and be-t s'o- u ..|  Ifeu. 
<i\..vs ui, r iuiuii»    ii'.. .... DcantimgaiiU joists irom •■j".»i«m* * iviusiK, and Ueiilleiueii  turuibh     i .-    ° 

i nt  M-i-i "Tfcn^ng "" quality aud -i/e, 

re. 
8(iU-tt. 

Ilig <-<:«iiJs. thai ever was oileied 

a«o,«oo FEET 
OF PINE LUMBER FOR SALE. 

'I'he subscribers have on hand and  for   sale a 
i JL  iheii Mill, 3 miles troiu    Aelieboro',   200,Ct 
Iteetol Pine Lumber of various kinds suitable ; 
| building purposes, a large   amount   ol   which  li>- 
been s.uved Irom lour to eight   mouths, aud COU 

, tjiie.My iteaily ur if ntc seasoned. 

L 8T«f f'UICES. 

Sft.no IV 
II.tin » 

Weather boarding, heart, 5-8 thick, '.'.no " 
Cei.ing,                 ''           •'            ntuu « 
Plank one inch thick o: over, sap,   9,00 " 
'•       "   heart.     ••      _   ■•           u.oo ' 
Scantling and joi»u from    "         t'i a s 

u'" 

battles fought   luring'   the 
average loss of 1006 men 

year   1856,   with  an 
in   each ;  more   than 

son &: Imon's line, and will bell 
wily cheap tor C'Abil. 

Cold and Siivei Watches, Gold Finger and  \'i 

3CJ0 606 soldiers.re estimated to have perished   PaJSve^Tru"tS^Z*£V  " " 
by disease and bathes ;  the battles average more    L'mbr " 
than one a week.    It 
in modern history. i &c., i. 

i once unusu- 

average more   Lmbie'lla-, Fins' lioots and Oaiiers r'lntts'c'avws! 
IS oi'»ol the bloodiest years   Stosks, Suspenders, Colla's, rochet Hau.lkeiehiels 

Jl  lhe  .'invest 

Sheeliiig, '• 5.ou 
Inleriof qualities ol PlatikL from one lo   two - 

lars iower,,pi li tit) leel. 
'I hey are also constantly sawing anljieadi toll. 

bills at tne sbvrlesl uot'cc. 
COOPl'R jrpARRV. 

A-hebo.V, April 23lh, 1-i.ci. 

Emigration from ■aiway 

Cush prices. 
April, 1856. 

i always on hand and  soid 
Ai.   Il'li. 

b'.'t 

Qtatc 

Ciiice N, C. R. K. Company, 
BAUSHLKY, Apitii., lo, I   .;. 

North C'aiolina Rail-Road. 

euTrcct, i ur naval men n 
or an 1 chivalry it ■ i■'■ n u 
sion.    liut it mu. t I ■• i 

il l eeaal 
ri tie ol 

mien.l   red 

to talk ol  hon- 
I  '.heir proles- 

the Hoard that the   i 
t lie  Navy, aud  r mi 

re-i   -"!.  the 
.ii tint: . -he 1 

iu   favor 
'ccrciarv 

ember 

wife." This ih. later published to-day v 
:ve!y shows lobe a calumny, not only 

.: r L'oaclsoti, but on (Jcu. Jackson : 
UsnWTA'JZ, May 24. 1«15 

XUBKwr:   !   receive* last night? 

Swamp, Florida. 

|one hammock to anther for six  hours, until all!    A'CoiOg Siionl.—The sword w« 
Indians were'beaten iron; 

for six   hours,   until all \    Ji Voit/ff b'leord.—Tbe sword worn by Xapot- 
em waslost.    One I mted States private   eon Bonaparte at the battle of Marcugo, it.   1800 

no corporal  and t!:ree    privates ,er-   was purchased by the Kmperor Nicholas, in l«o6 
privates   ulightly   wounded,   just half a centry after thdVeVentfui 

was 
ions 

killeu, on 
ly,   and 

Valkius, 
ame 

two 
•«. rfjrtiulr for tiir mail era in, 
Oa and  after  .tionilay.  tbe Slsl itaj 

of April, l*.i«;. 

First it his '.'..• territorial legislature 
elected under ihe a. i ;V, sign --1 rganiring K..u- 
sas'as a   ten torv.    Jhis  I.giskit 're   is strongly 

an rv     \' I- iij 11 iiati i by the " Free Soil 
JHirh on the all< _. I - uu:i I that .t was chosen 1 ■. 
illegal votes—ineii wh 1 er  •■• l->verfrom Mi.-.- .uri 
t    1   te where th. y w-..- n t i-itw ns.    The other 
legislature   is stroti_l>    at.ti .-!avery.    'Jhe   irte 

<ieii. Aoust. >n and Ins family will I 
■ ought by th.. good citizens ui Tennessee. 

r.ioice thai y..u will nobly eseeuse your niis- 
1 b.ing ihe I .'..tie Star   into   our  elorious 

is estimated at two thousand millions   of dollars 
He assured that ' the annual interest of which 

received as ' amount to ?12i».l"Hiy,000." 
said to 

r.j. 

I ha vjust i.--i.H from Colonel Polk a letter 
I-th iustnnl, handed   tome   by  .Mr.   l..i- 

The editor of the Missouri Dispatch is 
at six per cent, will   l;ave C!1„..j upon M, ^^ J^ o{ ^ ^r 

1 dental Messenger, and, pistol in hand, demanded 
.1 A or. 7 Sight.—There Was seen   in  Brcad-! t,ie retracl5«a "' sn editorial article in   tbe .Me.-s- 

way. New York, last week, a carriage  drawn by   onpcj"-    Mr-'Peacoek, in  response;   very quietly 
six large dogs, well harnessed, and driven  by a   knoekeJ lui" down. And there the matter ended, 
man seated -'on the box," with the usual number   l>e,Mek" i,re ridding fowls, sometimes, 
of reins   for   "six   in   hand."      T 

l-i?^*^^'J:J 

Lea* e Golil»boro!, at.  
Arm e at Kaleigu, at  

"    Ilillsooro',  
"   Uraham .'. 
"    "reensboro',  
<:    Jamestown,!  
'•    Lexington,  
"     Salisbury w\\ 
'■    Concord,  
"    Charlotte, ] 

Leave Charlotte, at  
Arrive at Concord, at .".*] 

'■    Salisbury, t" 
Lexington,  
Jamestown  
Creensboro", .'. 
(irabain,  
HuUboro', ..'...".".""' 
Rah igh,.'..   . 
Col dsoo'r..-,... -".'.".'.".'.'.'.'.' 

THEODOIJE 

:o A. 
L'l       ■ 
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il 
10 
-tit 
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e   of   ^')!s:i   Carolina—s'lokl 
I .\ n .    Co'l.-tol  l'.eds and   'fuarti r N 

leious, March Teim, 18.6. 
i.ash &M<Hire,,      vs..       W.T! 
Smith ^. 1'itzer,       r*. the 

Q-tgtnul Attachna.it Uitcil on  Land 
perty. 

It appearing In ihe sitisfaetion of the Conn 
tlfe deiendant iu these eases is not an inhali.i: 
•his Stale; I: is ihereloreoidered I.e.ihe ( u rl 
publication be made lor six weeks iu lhe (irw 

■ borough I'ulriot lor said defendaiil -y   be awl 1 
I pear ai our next Court ol Pleas a: d   Qaarlnr S 
• sions, t i be held lor the County o! Xlokes  at 

( ourt boils'; in Dalibury. On the Si      :,d Mi 
j 'one next, then and   there  lo  replevy,  nil 
; swer or demur,   01 Judgment final will I .■ 1 
against him. 

Witness John Hill, Cloth o' our said I 
Office, tne Second Alondat <>t .March, I-. . 

•i.v». HILL, c i.e. 
I'r. adv. -.',. ... 

tSWME 15. KEMJ & BR0TU8JI 

U2Jz&t*±U.t3»apso Saa 
jTair.iin (fiinrriifg ano lirobrSiow. 

No. 11 NOItTII WATER MltKl.T. 

VVilllllllgloii. \.. C. 

\\T II.l. keep constantly on hand, Mi..-.-.. t« 
T»      .Molasses,    Cheese,     Flour.    Bultf'.   ' 

Soaps. Caudles, Crackers, Starch, Oils, Si, ills *« 
REFEUESCES: 

O.G.'Parsley, Pre. Commercial Hank, j WVnwi 
Join, HcBae,   "   Bank of WUinii.glon Una 
A. i\l. iiorinaii,      I .,   . 
Rev. R. T.llellin. j KaJe,8"- 

P.  .M. 

J. $ F.Carreu, 
David ilchinigkt, j Cres.'i.Vjor-j' 

Eo 
pril, if>:,a. 

gineer i: Sup't .V c 
CARNK'iT, 

itail-II, 
8?6- 

H. 

After some other trunsaeli 11s CoLnel Lane  -^::i 
the original nvjicrijl t,. [he Senate, that it mi 'i:t 
be compared witl t! e \ rolessed  c t y  of it pre- 

eral   !".:■       Mr.    I> •.;,.■ 

;:; 

asserts that very gr< : and ;• ntial dkietviice: 
exist between the original and what was scut to 
the Senate as a substantially correct copy.   '1:.,-. \ 
differences all   tend   in  on.   d..\ .ti...   -that  of .-;•...; 

; 

ibeve the surface of the val- 
leys, to furuish 10U,OOd,OOU tons per annum, 
• in anufactnred iron, for the next 200 years. 

;      Adulterated Liquor*.—Tlio   .\\,c   Bedford 
:i Massachusetts) Murcury state that dorim? tbe 

i.:,,. ;,;;v ' ,7': ■V »«t in a  lastfewdayssiXspersonahaTediedin that eitf from 
■ ihe use of Iiqnora Sold at cheap grog shops. The 
surest way te escape being poisoned by liquor, is 
net to drink ii at .d!. 

low !.i;- my U 
up under my "• 
11 it, my dear Ma 
' '. --:: : and t'-.i- 
r/m. ■   i:i tl 

'■■'••■■ proper to bear me 
: ■ • afflictions, h 
r, live or  die,  y 
- ! r your   weltii 

1     ^ 1 ,1 

J onlv kttev.s. 
"ti   have   mv 

far.;,   ami  hap. 

ar ;.: 
lay. 

cct:o:i 1*9 uncle, 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

Krto Yorfe, 
REFERENCES: 

Hon. William A. Graham, Hilbboro' N. C. 
Hon. John >!. Morehcad, Greensboro' N. C. 
11. L. Myrovcr, Esq., Fayetteville, N.'f. 
J. I>. Williams. Preat. Hank of Clarendon 
M. Stevenson, Cash'r. Hank of Washington. 

I February llth; 1836. 

-L/« »• the Baltimore Colle™ olL; •    J 

euizens and those of the Bu r, ■ ces lu i:s 

I MMlag riofbs and Hun Mill >(»"" 
.At Ibe genuii e Anker brand  ( loins til ail N " 
iio'fi 1 to II inclusive, kept in lull -    . > 
*X. Burr Mill Sto..es oi any size to order, at 
ranted, delivered at  Wilmington,   fa\.!;•-•• 
any Station 011 ihe X. C. R. Road. 

II. U. LrNDSAY, 
April, 1868.       Corner of Kim ai .1 Maikei S 

* of the surround.!,-' ( 1 
"V OTICi:.—iiie Annual Meeting of lheSto 
X*   holders of lhe Bank   of (.'ape   Fear,  "'•' 

i le.-ti-  held ut the !!an» in Wilmington, on Thumb) 

1 

'■ 

t. 

1 

I. 

•ures, whS^"SSifcJ1W
1hV,,,e r^d "«»- "" R- SAVAGE, Ca-' 

'»«=• in  the rJriSd & ^hJ ^ I" ™ - no-      AprilSSIh, 1866, 
Any  call Will bt. { ro^rt-  .,^'"""—'•   
2^f°?Nonh6tre«sar8Tuoo7K^,i^W.iu- QMEETIIBCI  A.IO T.iRX.-Je., 
Hotel.   Ud.esvv.llbe vvated „, 0l

1
II°i,k::s' O o bale, ol M.eel,n_.  and   Van,   from. 

dances upon such an intimation V™ " ,hf" «■•»* Wanulactorica in Randolph.  Also, one Bali 
Creensboro' N. C   l.c    ,i, ^ »""•'"■ Ira heav> Otcubuvj. all tot sale low. 



Cfjc patriot. 
GRKENSBOKOUGH: 

FRIDAY. MAY 9,3856. 

AMERICANS FOR AMERICA: 

For President. 

UI' SEW l'UKK. 

For Vice President 

ANDREW JACKSON DONEI.SON. 
Vt>  TENNESSEE. 

[■•OK GOVERNOR, 

JOHN A. G1LMEB, 
d1 I.I "ii.nn'1'. 

a®-Tin 
Rail Road Celebration. 

Th? citizens .of Danville, Va., intend celebrat- 

M proceedings of Congress arc unintcr-1 
esting.    Kach party in that body appears to be 

StyiZ 'T"27 that U **', I7 " d° n°tb-  ■"■ thc «"M* «* the Richmond and Danville .ng to hinder the advancement of the yarfy, w.U.! KaiI 1{oad $ a/>re zv,tfcIie> t0 N ^Yen   , 

^wtSffiSC^tt.—T   i«onL>h of June   r,S,  J whic ^ »\ c copy CM thc opposite page, the Washington 

Correspondence of the Presbyterian, and ask a 
careful perusal of it. Our readers will see that 

the charge of extravagance against the Adminis- 
tration is fully sustained. All who are in favor 

of economy in the public expenditures, should 

unite in effecting a change in thc Administration. 
Is it not a " little singular," that it should take 

so much more money to support a Democratic 

than a tt'hiii Administration '. 

in 

ieh 
" every body " is invited .to attend. 

McLeansville 

A Postoffiee has been established   at  the  first 

Station on the Rail Bead east of this   place,   by 

thc name of McLcansvillc, and JamesM. McLean 
appointed Postmaster. 

Till.  '  "l"N IT MUST    BIS I'll I.SI.KVKK 
[Andrew Jackson. 

• It i- time ''< it we should become a little more 
mil-"/; and instead of feeding thc pan- 
,1 laborer! of England,  feed our own ; or 

fi-c i" a short  liin",   by  continuing our present 
we shall all be rendered paupers ouiselves." 

[Xufm J'J</.*<„,. 

^legislative Candidates. 

Dr. Michael W. Holt, of Alamance, has been 

-elected as the American candidate lor the Seiir 
ate of Alamance and Randolph. A good selec- 

tion. Last year Randolph bad t'io Senator : it 

was considered just that AJamance should have it 
this year. 

Fee Bills- 

I     Thc law requires that the Clerks of the several 

| Courts shall keep posted up in their respective of- 
| bees, a list of clerk's and sheriff's Fees.    We have 

^    The CincinnaU Convention. John Tyleriecturing on the Dead of 
Bare sport is in prospect, when the grand loco- ! hia Cabinet, 

foco powwow shall have   opened  in   Cincinnati. |     *l P™ ns great pleasure to state   that   lion  : 

The Richmond Enquirer demauds^that Squatter   Jonn Tvler *«" deliver a lecture in our librarv, 
eovereignty  shall  be  repudiated.      It is   more   crc this season closes. 
probable the contrary doctrine will be—where- ,Ie llas chosen for his subject, as we are in- 
upon there will be, or ought to be, the grandest formed, a theme pregnant with interest—the 
sort of a row.    Missouri  has  sent  two se:s of   Dead of our Cabinet.    And what a galaxy!    In 
II ("' I«' I-K • h *,._- l(nnlnnii.i.n        »—..1 ,1    1» .     >. .  * flint   c.l'niif    *r-r.»     . I-  -   _ .. I"   I       la .■ 

THE MARKETS 
■ Wiltuir.nto. . Ma,. *», lfc.i6. 

»V..." .—Crashed 11 j @ 12. loaf 1 :*■ U, 18, 
brown 01 (D 11. CefRw—l»io 121 (3 13 . *gni- 
ra *:,; (<; If, Java 16 <., 17. Holea* » SO (o, 
38. Flonf—Family 8.SJ5, SaporiM 7.28 Fine 
6.75, Cross 6.26. Corn 60, Meal 65 (a, 70, La- 
con—h.-j round 12}, llama 13. 

great battle   >*■•""«■'•—ccarce ten years nave pas _  
royal will be on the nomination,   wheu   we   shall   dlustrh.us   gallery   of  statesmen,    jurists,   and 
see "- ■■...,,,,,. 

A'< brfc,.Mi7 5, 1856. 

a Virginia.delegate. " lie wo'nt do," cries an- 
other. " He fras'nt in the Kansas fight" " lie's 
got no scars."  ••He's a 'black-tariff man." "He's 

just printed, from thc New Code, a list of those j in favor of building a railroad to the Pacific, with 
Fees, a few copies of which arc 011 hand, and can ! lhe federal money." "Ho voted tor the Bankrupt 
be had for fifty cents a copy. b!"" "He's an old blue-light Federalist "  "Put 

liiui out'—" 1 nominate Franklin Pierce"  savs 

time, and share the heavy duties of his post, lives 
still to speak their eulogium. Need we add thai 
it will be a tribute worthy even of these michtv 
dead? B   3 

Peace Unpopular in England 
Mr. Layard, M. P., 011 being re-instated Lord 

Rector of the l.'uiversity of Aberdeen, (Scotland 1 
on the 20th ult., .-poke of thc probability of the 

MARRIED, 

A1 N'- - 1 Ini ton. four miles W« s t of G rcenshnro,' 
on the 6th inst, by the Rev Jwl.ua   Bethel, Mr. 
<;■■>■;/• ■V:\.\i, ,•■;■.••.•. 1.. •>.;.:!;, A \\,r:,.:- '.-, 
eld stiianuhter ■.»".- \V. V.'; :■>■■ .-ks. Esq , ill 
of UuHibi '. 

Dr. E.   11. Gibson, of Cabamis, is a candidate 

for the Senate in Cabarrus and Stuuly. 
Appointments. 

(ilLMER and  11KAG.G,   candidates 

r Governor, will address thc people of the  re- 

counties named, at the  following limes 

■.ad places,    ft is hoped that as much publicity 
ible will be  given  to these i-pf intiucuts, 

Murdered fay a Slave. 

The  Fayetteville  Observer  uf Monday   last, 

says,—'• We regret to learn that Angus .Mcl'iar-: 
mill, Captain "1 the Steamer Johu U. Huughton, 
was thrown overboard 011 Saturday altcrnoou last, 

>encrally, without respect to   bj },am, one ol the negroc- belou«tn» to the C. 
party, will turn nut and give these gentlemen a pa-   p 4. j, i;ivcl. Xavigation Comiauy.    The ucgro 

When they (ill il»- subjoined   ap-   j,.,,. absconded Iroui the boat en its upward trip,' 
they   \vi" 

.id immediately t'i the llast, and close the 

n the Central riortioiis o*' 0- State. 

Murphy, Tliurs-'av 
I 'ranklin, 
Webster, 
Wiiyn 

kire in   Phllad•,:>ijia. 

»A terribly destructive fire occurred in 1'hila. 

deiphia 011 the morning oi the   1st   ins:.,   on   the 

! fast.   " He is i>i favor of S {Uatter Sovereignty-'' 
I |'Hc was brought on tho track too  late  and   -.hit 

in good running order."   " Trot  hint off."—" I 
nominate It.  Al. T.  Hunter" erica :•. fourth. 

Wont do," from forty voices at once.     "Old 
north side or Market street, between   i ith and   A irginia has had enough." ••His i«ud bill  mor- 
Sixth .-tree!.-, consuming nearly the whole square,  dercd him." •' lie's g 1 •:.. It!j l:i him.".    •• 'lake 

out th'i Lody."—"1 iiou!!n.ilo f^jwu C--ISS,"  says 
a fifth. "Hark from ii." tombs"   iccpoud young 

: America. "Cood ijord dclive* 

is a gcnenil unpressKn 
thai, now we are fully prepared for it, another 
year's war would show the   world  tint   tl Funeral Kernaoa. 
year o war woum snow llie   world  tint   there is ri-iir-  P       1. 
that in Englishmen which would conquer even J   M    '

V
, ,.r.-\ T,^,"" ■ '"       ' J 

(llffcutty.     II we have peace now matters will be inure!. „l shis place on lieu Sabbatl iMon in •  a! 
l.'t in protty much the same stato as that m which lOj o'clock. 

and destroyed property estimated at over a  mil- 
lion ..I dollars. 

we touud them. True we have protected Turkey 
against Russian aggression in the Black Sea; but 
so lar as the great questions of civil and religious 
liberty arc concerned, they remain pretty much 

May 7ih, 1 156. 881-lw. 

VOMJlaTTKE-MEfl rOH aanfl-t. 
D] .TKli r. NAMi.s OF 1 UMHIT1 EB-MBIf. 

, they   will probably   pro-  a»d 011 returning to it as the boat   was   coming pro- 

can- 

Salurday, 
Monday, 
'I u< sday, 

fli iidersonville, 'i huisilay, 
A he\ illc, Satin 
-M'-r.-l,all, Mulfluy, 
K  Isey's Store,  Tuesday, 

1 illc, Wi.iliiesday, 
Marion, Friday, 
Uuihcr.'brdton, Monday, 

Mh Mi 
li/ih • 
l-'th • 
|:;I'I • 
l.lh • 
17th ' 
1Mb • 
2i»th ' 
L'l.-t • 
s;fd " 

•   i!i •• 

down,   Capt.  McOiarmid was iu the act 01'tying 
him, when he resisted,   got  the   r«»ie   *i.;....^.^ i 

around Mcl'iar - 5 boily, and p:.eiied  hnu  i:. 

the river.     The  tta'.-r  was  verp deep,  and  the • 
boat ruder rapid headway, and i.;i euorts to save 

him were uuav-uiiug.    'ihe body has ii-.:. been 

rccoieied. 
•• Sam wa-i arrested on Sunday, and is uow iu 

jail." 

Testimony of Lewis Cass in favor of 
Millard F'illinore. 

In March, J80I, Lewis (as.-, l!:an whom there   Henry A 

1- not a luoic devoted pairizan among the promi-  frtionus tl- 
ucut men of the country, delivered a tpeeeb   in 
li.c lloul" ol    he Sliiaie, iu the euur.se ui uiiieh ne 

pi.id the following compliment tu .•:;•.   Fiilnore's  .,.,..;„..' 

!Tf, „      .u' °, • . -  Uus'"       u ''° B ue'. therefore, I think, the peace will be premature.'' -' John Zimmerman. J. summers. J. Kernodle 
ostoamemTJer.    'Amt jee.i fourteeu  years in  x^^^v^^ ^v^^^^ , 3 John Wfaasaa, Vv„i. Cobb, Gaoqpi C. Boon. 
tneeoantry.     '••..••;■,....    tasottptice COMMON  SCHOOLS. 4 John Albr-hi.Hdlary lluffinaii, tJ Starr. 
lunisncad,   ■• 1-     :,•,..   out.'—"1  nominate   S Henry Saoin.cr, Hugh Shuw, John J. (lapti. 

iutcj my, and lo his eflicieucy in " ["itijyiii-j the 

i'!l-"    V>'•  quote   from   thc   Cougrees'ona] 

\. i 
v,; ; 

'i'.:i Nim imp.. 
•;■• :."-j;.... 

'•. :n the 
lim." '•. 

:oUls alio.Uer,    •• lia'n "—re- 
convcuiion.—"i nuiuiuato Alr. 
p.    s. vs another.     •• Hurra," 

•• ;......:> the man."   " My 
• i'-t- • '■ othing can be said 

■ •' ... .eoinpnop . and -Nicara- 
gua'' heaid from every i«irl (.1 the hall; in thc 
luidft ol which thc ch-triuaii announces that it is 
carried !;. acclimatimi—and immediately three 

red members commence dashinir off  letters 1. 

to him asking ii>r oihci -—a-hile the others retire 
r> the nearest bar r j. :, ...: i the couvei'tiun t:>k«'i 
a recess. 

Canvass for Governor. 

Messrs  Uilim r and Itragg left In re on ThuK- 

Istol   May,   proceeded   in  the  cars  to 

'' ! and on Friday morning took stage for! eauism, there is thcu a fitness ii 
Aslicville, where they 

" The Administration lias placed itsell   high in 
the great Work of pacij'i/iiiif the country anil they 

I received the meed of approbation   from   political 
True, every word oi it- j friends and political Iocs.    Ji-artake of'the mme 

The Washington  Sentinel, one of the ablest ■ •""'"""''-    I do thoiu justice.    But lama Dew- 
1, .-        "     • ,    ■ . .     ., 1 oerat, aud Ood willing, 1  mean to die one     'Ibis »'imiugum ileiuut Jl*y, e 
Uemocratic impers ui the Union, says ol thc Ad- ,',•■      , ' ■      ,       ,       ■ Tiw. VI«««*» '  ' '    • sill ni^ A0111 mstrallon, but there is no reason .'.ne -fc.ioc."Lion 
unuistration : 1 should not do thorn justice, and  1 do  it  with      The electii n of five gentlemen to servo as Coin- 

'• ll it is thc purpose o! the Cincinnati Couvcu- ■ pleasure, in this great matter ot the tulcation 0/ missioners of Xavigatiuii tor this town, for th-; en- 
tioii to build up aim consolidate   lihiek   Republi-1 ^"* country, if 1 may say BO,   1   have  done  so;   BulBg year, passed off yesterday with niuehaniuia- 

wntinue to .do so,   whatever sneers  their   tiuu, but without disorder.    Ihe following is the 

Office of Literary Board, 
Uauucn, apnl i3, 1816. j 

Ti-d President and Directors of the Literary Fund, 
havuig inu.le Distribution oi said Fand for the first 
six mouths of the year, 1850, among the several 
Counties of llie State lor Common Schools, have 
directed llie following tabular statement ;o :>e pub- 
lished, showing the amount set apart lor each 
County, 

The amounts will be paid on compliance  with 
the  provisons ol  law   relative lo ihe same, ;■• ;ho 
irc'surv L>epartment ol the Slate. 
.The countiedol Jackson, Madison, Yadkin, Polk, 

''arneit and Wilson, will receive their respective 

Ii I'.miol Liiieberry, L.Eiihlaild, .N, Slatfont. 
7 A. Maxwell, William Green, John M  Wrwl 1. 
« John Cant, Klias Melvm. Uobet t'. Ilankin. 
t' K  II. Montxomcry. C. Hudson, K. Whitungton. 

IU J ihu C. Clarke. Samuel i'-i•!!, Robert Wiley. 
ill) t' Stewart, S. Iluutcr, UiJaon Gieeson. 
1-' Ervin II.nine;, Paul Coblo, .1. Ili'inphill. 
1.1 J.i!iie.-C ml, J in 1 Shaw. J lia M . limer 
14 Win. Mcl.nuoc, ..I  Cum i ig! nin, !'  V\ .rict. 
15 Nieh ilas Holt, S iloinon Hoi !en. J.Whari M . 
1 ■■ J.iiin McCuHocli, I) M. I',.-'.... w. A.Con 
17 J. A K.i.iitt. C. M Tncker, J. K.Uairible. 
IS Thomas fldiidrix, I'. Ki km 111. S. \. Barki 
l!> Wjii.S. Colson, J. II. Brown, I', ter Harris . .irneii aim i» 11=0:1, win receive   llieir respective     .„ i,r    i,-,_ 11.,',      ,,-,     i.    '   <■       i.L 

portions out ollhe amoanudiatribmedtothe'cou^   f. \';, fi"^" ft     "u,'> ' ,•""' <"   r ' 
lies out 01 which mey were respectively formed,     i i' ,       ,ii\ 1 "S^ '.   1 v    • '^    "." r"* THOMAS I'l'U'C --J-nrnilieid, Andrew kn*riraii,J  I. Krrktaan. 

Frw-f rx-effiew of Literary board.      ?, »-"'■ L'"1'-'" """O' Nonhaas, Wm. k„k„, ui 
... ,,       . , \       "lr" •'"kman. It. MtfphtNisoa, L. ("oltnan. 
'-■>•"•"■■ fed. lop.    l/u. .Slam:   -'.. J. l-\ IVjram. J. I   O^burn, Win. J. Kobrowi 

shail the iioiuiiiaiiou 1 s 

on Saturday even- i of general 1'ierce; for it was lie  that  breathed j papers may contain for 1 do it not for their sake,   result: 

I'.U 

:,..:,       •   '   "■■ '"'"' ;;  -'  •'"'   ';   '•'■"-'"•-   "•■■   >. A    '-..;.:.. ::'!     I.   I!   ii :_.;mt       4'Jl 
st 01 ii'incomDc. " j — "     -0-—    ^. .«,..v;, »..»,     xu« miiuwiug geuuemeu uaveoeen auly elect- 

Mr Uil-ucr's friends will b« pleased  lo learn cx*rtcnte 0l "»* ivepubhciuiism thai the re-  recklessly essay  to  defame   the. noblest living] «d,  viz:   U.   F. Drown, J. II.   Manner,  T. C. 
that he has gonen..!-been grc'etVd cordially, un| -uuimatoon «t lrcsidcut lierc-e Ls urgcl.   Ulie | statesman of Aueriea—Millard 

his way wtstward; that thc most marked  atten 
I kindness have been extcuded t" him per- 

iiially ; aud that the Vmericaii spiiil is bou;.ant 
:   I  li^| clul. 

11 is, <ve verily b< lieve, with the Ann rican par- 
- to determine whether lictory orde- 

aivaii 11,1 in.     V|r. (iilmer w:!', most assured- 

nominaUon ui   l'rcsident Fierce is urged.    'J he 
case does not diiier much liom that ol lac French- | 
man who bciug couvielcd of baviue murdered his 

Worth,   Ceo.   Ilarriss, Ceo.    W.   Davis—four 
Americans and o»e Democrat. 

'i!;c result of this election is calculated   to  in- 

lather aud mother begged   the Court t" 
mere) on a poor orphan." 

A HunaloGerman Roman Catholic paper lately spire confidence in the success of the American 
" uave   published a vaticinatory article,  from   which the I «••*• thrOUghoot   the   State—in  fact,  wherever 

Commercial Advertiser  translates the  fo||0Win„ • tjie prineipies ol the American party arc  freely 
 « ..  ,     ,, ,,   ,.    „ , . ° j discussed and clearly understood. 

I view nl the Catholic force iu this country : ■>•,   .„.«•. L .1    -, 
XV   Ik     '     A ■'■■"    ' 1 hat gr«iit eflorto were .;.aiic on both sides, no 

Army. j   "lyi-iiever undervalues thc spiritual pow»r of-the! one   can   doubt.    The anti-Americans   however 
A recent letter received  iu  New  l'ork, dated   Church in the United Stater.,  winders in a fear-1 commenced long before any thing was do'ie—any 

ind  tall mtly : but   he can-   Scat ..1 War, April IS, give a gloomy account oi   '"' ^barynth.    We have not only seven   Arch-' organization eSecled I y ihe American parly—and 
. thiuu. '  His friends must also work.    Walker's prospects.     Ihe writer savs,—"Walker    ,     ,' '*' ™lri!™™ Bush»P«, and seventeen hun-   have been most active in their exertioteever since 

I '. - ' dreil and lour l'liesls, all in  the  service of   the   the December election.    Added to which, when it 
.;,. take pains to explain and enforce : h...> met with three defeats in as many weeks, aud   pope and thc Church, but we have also  thirty-' is borne in mind that about one filth of the entire 

- of the American partj  ; correct the . '" these defeats he has lost his future chances of  one colleges,  thirty-seven seminaries and a hun- i vote is cast by citizens of foreign  birth; and that 
ntations i.l   our   opponents ; s'loff   the : success,     ll is lore- are reduced,  his sources  of  l'11'1' and seventeen female academies, all founded   the process ol making votes by naturalising those 

; .1 I. suits th:.t will flow Ii..in the  success ' sipply cut off, and the best portion of his territory 

V iniriiaii prim i| Ii -. and llie baneful infuenccs   '■■ 'u the handsel his  mortal enemies."     Notttiih- 
cil bj  Forei  11 I'alhiilicisni   and   Infidelity \ stauding many ol our people censured Walker lor 

11 try, am! all »;!1 i c well.     Let llii.s be I inking jO.-.-I.-ML-II ol Nicaragua iu liic way he did, 
lii   uei  will be ti tin j !i 11 |I\ • lee led i:i   there is a sympathetic  leellug  for   him  and   ln.> 

Vugusl, 1.nd the '111.1c patr'i 1 ;.:.ii uatiuiial states-1 army , aud -1 1 uld they '.■•; surrounded aud mas- 
man, .MillarJ 1 ...  lore, will cany llie Slat1;  ;,i No-   sac 

her.    S.i mote ii be. j burs 
  i 00 

by the Jesuits; bringing danger  and   death   to j born in other lands, was continued even up to thc 
unbelief and mischief to A uicrican Know  Nolh-', aftcniooti of yesterday,—and tho rrc'ult is most cu- 
ingism and un-American radicalism.    And..the I couragiug tothesons.of the soil.    With these few 
hi- rarcbareical band which, like a golden thread,' remarks, we leave thc subject, 
surrounds forty-otic dioceses and two apostolic vj-  •-      —      - — -      - 

th'^m T-, ^!Si£Sl "'e ;U1;,nlio.t>cean.to From Central America. Hie .-till water ol the 1 acific, and maintains an IU- 

Alamancc, 
Alexander; 
Anson, 
Ashe, 
lieaulort, 
Bertie, 
liladen, 
Brunswick; 
Buncombe, 
Burke, 
Cabarrus, 
Caldwcll,   • 
Cauidcn, 
Carteret, 
Caswcll, 
Ciitawba, 
Chatham; 
Cherokee, 
Chowan, 
Cleveland, 
Columbns, 
Craven, 
Cumberland 
Currituck, 
Davidson, 
Uavie, 
I'uplin, 
Kdgccouib", 
Forsytlm, 
Franklin, 

I tiaslon, 
Gates,  .• 

j liranvii!:, 
Greene, 
liuiifbrd, 

alilax, 

-     • 
Mr. Gilmer. 

re, Mr. 1 iilin r s lust  visit h 
ntics V   si   f tli    15'uc lliiigc.    The lir. 

i   i] un his mind, from seeing 
n' W'st, 1     • I ...  I of bv tin' perusal of the 

ph   roii: a  private !. -.i. r  of Mr. 

' writ 1:11   \-!., killo, X. C. 

l' 01   r I he 111 lint.:!;:- a rich. 

■ . mum.     '1 he   iulelli- 

•'I tin' I      I le :::.   -I: iking  and 
>'• aid the 1  'i I-1.   ,   .to!' the  mouu- 

1 he cli iraci r  of tin ir ' n ihren 

uutry on the w.-.-t side, tin j Would   are lar sup. 
ll ~a\ let the   rail   1  ,..\  \ ,•   :..   ,,,,. ..   extended. 

M . re iherc ai y way j :..\: :, .1   •      ;\,. .4. ,.|j ,0 

• here the throngs ihat crowd to. and the   init- 
ial are ex]>eudcd at the fashii 1 :,'•.'.,•   places 

. iv 1 uld crowd to and   be  expended 

-: bcautilul. interesting and grand 

North  Carolina. Niagara, Saratosa, 

1 Ui ights, Ac. air utl to be compared lo 
. '.I \." 

Delicious Apples, 

f'ri ihe i.-t day of May, our enterprising -. - -1 ■»I. 

bor, Mr. Tho    II. I-cuticss, presented   us with  i- 
lot ot   un st   delieio"s   apples,    sound    as   whe» 

gathered in the fall.    Ihey were of the \ irgiun 
I'ijipiu a'd IJIIIII> liot'oni kinds.    Ihey were put 

up, we  believe,  about   the   middle   il   October. 
Some of our liierehi.ills  have   Ibr   sale   Northern 

apples, which aie,..: tins sii.suii. •.eiHiii.lv u^icai 
luxury;  but the  in.proved   kiuus i;ivwn   i ■.    11•■ - 

scientific IU.1...1;...... 11 who ic-i.lo  ::i  iin> vitiiiilv. 

].i rioi 1 ■  the  N'oithetn i 1 |... as »„. be 
testified tu b\ ail) who hi.'s ».-. . au ojp tiUlil. 
ly ol tastim; il.uii. 

hahitauts in the United Stales, who are  baptized ' tiai> Schiessinger, being on parole, deserted to the | jg^oj, 
and -vnlirmsd C ,*ho'ic soldiers of the Lord,  and ' (-Wa Dtciins.    On the , tu ult., General \\ alkcr, 1 jonngUm 

who, .; the krst summons, will assemble rank and , wiln liu0 "'""•• :|li^i',li '•'',- »">' ot' Wvas,  and    , ' 
111..       .1 .*ll > ■ • pli.ii,   1,     I.1.11 I..    .    '    .    .1   iii.i    ..   ■•    ui   .1    11     bill'     I1.111 Hm BM .> i-    1 
tile :  then will men not undervalue the  power ol 
thc Catholic Church in ihe United   States." 

.'--.,.• .'usi as soon as it was announced that that 
great aud good man, John A. (iilwer, Bsq, <J 
l.uili. r.l Couniy, was nominated lor Governor bj 
the Aiiieiicau people 1.1 North Carolina, llie." i-' 
i.- • "g>, ii., siiii-ii dogs • ■! all," conimetii ■ •■ •■ 
'. 1 11 !• \i ii iii li'-jjiee's. ii.- nuuiination I.'-- ■;:- 
. .'11 iiiidnight " Sag Aicht couclavea;" and 

it Uraud Wampams ol each Siig  Nieht  Order 
have is.sued their Bull, making u imperative up- tUi,.„i, lWo in^usam. siauu ol aima to the Costa 
.11 their subjects to traduce and misrepresent Mr.. nlKau troops. Ihe other Central American 
(iilmcr, from thc sand banks of Currituck to the  jjmtcs 

after a battle oi seventeen aud a half hours,  was I , ■ , , .. '. - Ltuoir, 
coinpelie'i iu withdraw tri.nu 'vant ol ammunition. 11 •     , 
TfiC Costa liltans i'-st tiUU killed and a large nuiu-   u J:    ' 
1 n 1   . ,1        1 i Madison, Ijcr vt"'iij'iLU.     -  alker.s bai'iV oelivceti   oi)   and . «,  ,,      ,, 

mil-       McDowell, 
0" Kill 1. • •• •   •  •■          ■• 1 ne 10th Lieu-   », ' : Maeon. 
In.. . mi   -UU   Costa    ,,      . 

' ...   Martin, 
...   . i.-.er dcsigued ■ ,.    . ,    . Mecklcnbar'' • . . .1 i i.\. laiii.1   ., " 

.'lo'it^omirv, ..    . .'..i- toe .Viin.r-    -, -' 
,.      Moore, ii   ...s   ...* ., ;.!*..  oj    i. _. ii u. cover,    oi   a     V     1 

.vasti, 
New Hanover; 
Northampton, 
< mslow, 
< (range 

10,100 
■5,008 

10,75.6 
»,.">:J!i 

11,710 
y,y73 
S,024 
•.r),!lol 

0,'JI!) 
8,074 
5,830 
5,174 
0,208 

1^,101 
8^34 

16,053: 

6,708 
r.<;lhi 
9,097 
5,308 

\-i;m\ 
17,7ii 
o,ar>7 

14,123 
6,998 

11,111 
13,77" 
10,027 
9,510 
7A'28 
G.878 

17,303 
5^20 

1S.480 
18,007 

0,907.. 

»),0."ni 
0,585 

13,002 

11,861 
8-,935 

61219 <)2 ' -'! ■I"!i!1 Ilighliolil, !•—.• Case, lolm LiiibiTl. 
600 3(j   '-•' '•• Ksrkinan, N. II. 1 hike, VV M. 1 .miuiings. 

129(1 -■> ' 2s ItnamerCouch, T. Caos,John Maris. 
i,",.) 1  '."!   '•■> II- Aimiield, John C-ardiier, J J. Armfiel I 
, ,"-   °     -o J„nii A. Moon, Alison Holloa, Jesse Bcillar. 
{J '•; 'J-'   Sl John Ii I'wiggins, John Frazier, J. Gordou. 
JI.'O 7(J   32 Un;-!, lowry,Daniel Pegram. f.BeuboW. 
962 8S   ■" J- Bal'ard, tVm. I' C, B>-, Thomaa I'M kal. 
714 12 ■ 34 Thomas I horntmi, J. l>. Uluyaa, 11. Davis. 

14>0 ;,(■,   3j lir' I'eiii-v, J. K (iuier, J. Al. Hedgeoock. 
t'M 28 ' 3" J"":""""' Wheeler. J. Hedg-ooCh, ft Sechrist, 

ludfl Z'a '• J7 ^ '"• "■ I'l'taiii, <•'• Booth, J. A. Hoskint. 
-■in .... "8 'll!| "• Lindsay, i- Slwm, A Wea rty.   ' 
' ," °- ' 3» l'lea-ai.t AI«-.„i„o, A. Kauki.i, Jl. Ith ikim 
0-'» 88 ' '0 Wm. _M Murray,   L. Rayl.ftobt McCl.iston 
.44  00 ' -il S.nniiel Nelson, j.-ssc Smilli, I* Kaiikin- 

1 l">!) go ' ■'- Jamss llaj I, Moses V011111., Alinel Uivo'ns. 
988 US '■ i3 J,'c"i' (-''i,l»i "avul Neeao, S. K. KOUJI. 

1920 Oil; 4> " ^cnro|h'eld, T. A. Kankin, T. Donncll; 
yy ( .... : I,J' '»• Houston, D. M hirlun?ii L S. Kiik 
1—a ■>! ! "' '• ^'- Kirkman, lined Anthony, Dix Hoilgiu.' 
ow _t 1 j- j„,m (;,.15n Roddy Kirfcmany M A.   Wiley. 
I'.'o 01 I IS llanis kirkmiiii, li. Sunley, !!. CaldwelL 

1636 90 I 49 11. Fount, Joshua (lapp, f. Koitst. 
117!) Jrs • so Joseph Pal sr-on, 1*. Ledbetter, A. Stuart 

825 
71-x 

i.t:w-.i... .iiv* J.1U.-I1 tioveriiiiient 
.11 1.i..eii ...1: loimcr  eugaees to 

  i.iiiii'.r, irom me sand banks oi Currituck to the  States showed a friendly disposition toward Nica-   .,     •   '    , 
— borders of Cherokee.    They will obey,   they are   n&la     -j po Costa Kicaiis   having possession of ^p'-"' 

Sabbath School Celebration sworn to obey—they are obliged to obey, the com-  Unas ami  Virgin Hay, control the wincinalb'   [,er'|U"r'a1'"' 
\„ ..,,.., •..,,!, 1 ,   , ».      ,,    v .,    ,   'I'-'-ds  of their snperwis.    This   f Bag Kicbtj travelled route, aud therefore have power to "pre-   „P°°' 

ul the M. >'.. 1 i.uri-li oi this 

prove. 

lie   Accepts 

unti-American \..-\   have 

I tin   ho] e that   Mr.   I lianoie 

Ui; 

imerieau  l'resiuciitial  iiomiualioii.—   Jlr. 15. r 
\\ ashiugtoii 
-: a !• 

by age 

place Imd a Cdebra-   •; tablished in the midst ol 1 Irec people,    l'rin-   hers,    ilis prospects, =o far, do not seem  to iui- 
tioii on thiii ... .   ......ui,; 1,1 (he incleti.iii'v   ciplcs antagonistic  to liberty and thc rights of 
of the weatl. .   ,.,IV   Vduress was not   Au"-'rica"   freem-iB  are   there inculcated ;  they 
delivered I.. ..  ;".,   „[.,.   .1,,.,.   **ear sternal boetmty against the great oVtrine, 

-      y "" "  "■'-'•c   that Amincacs ought to govern their own conn- 
conuecteo -. ■ chool, together with   try.    Ihey meet at.the hour of midnight toper- 

. ..leitaiued bv 1'iei. feet their dangeroas and deco laid plans We 
call upon all good citizens of ad parties to shun 
Sag Nichtism as they would avoid the fangs of a 
poisonous serpent.— WashiiiglOH Time*. 

Polk, 
j Randolph, 
, Kichmond, 
ltobcson. 

Fatal Dad.—Our  community   was  painfully    Hocking ha 11 j 
Startled, 011 Saturday afternoon last, by thc recep- ,i{owa:i. 

l,y 
fondly   Will. K. C, . . ,,,. au interesting and 

would  instructivi    \,.,...-,   suitable to the occasion- 

spoke about au hour, lo the entire salLlac- 
jau     is "authorized   tion of his numerous friends. 

tier has been received from Mr. .__  

lingtou, in which 
il he had not received thc official an- 

-   iiouiiiiatioti;   but   declared 

brought by virtue of a writ ol ItuLta 

lion ol a tylegiaphie despatch Irom Marion, S. C..,    Kuthcrfiird, 
to the cfleet that   a   hostile   meeting   had   liken   Sampson, 
piaee, near 1 air Diuii, between l'r. Wm. C M iil- 
Kings aud Jos. II. Planner, EMJ., both young men 
and citizens of this place : and that, on the third 
fire, the former received the ball o! his antagonist 

Stanly, 
Stokes, 
Surrv, 
Tyrrell, 
I. i.i MI, 

Wake, 
Wan en, 
W ashington, 

.: ' of his friends.   His formal 

ihe nomination   may   tlicrelbrc   be 
Led in the course of a lew davs.'' 

ft*"] 

Ii   tusiaul 
"iwti.i•. I-nii.-d Slate, Trcasu- 

1 was c24,l:c5;073 '.'1. 

  li lot at Panama.—By the arrival of thc steam-   through the lungs, aud, in a very   few  minutes, 
er Empire City at New ITork,  we  learn  that a   Sxafrc'!.    The difflcnlty   grew  out of a speech 

&*r \\ c learn that Kzekield Turner aud Abel   terrible riot occurred at Panama ou the 15th ult.,   ina'de by Mr. \\ diking.-, on W'tduesday  evening 
Turner, who were arrested lor au alleged attempt ■ hctween the American Transit  passengers  from   last, at the   Democratic meeting  at   thc   Court 
to obstruct the ears en the X  C    llailruad   w-  •   -^an l'rami.-eo aud the natives,   originating  in a   Uoose.    They fought with pistols, at ten paces—    Watauga, 

l"v'    L''c  trilling dispute.    It is reported that thirty of the  Mr. Willkings being the challenger. Wayne, 
cvrjiif, be-   passengers were killed, and Ibrty wounded.    All      We do not feel called upon to say   more  upon   Wilkcs, 

oreChiel Justice Nash ; and after a thorough   the freight aud baggage booses were rifled, and a   this most unfortunate occurrence, except that the   Wilson, 
examination oi il.e matter, were dujchar-ed f'jotu   large quantity of baggage belonging to  the  pas-   parties were very much esteemed here  by their   Yadkin, 
an est. seugers, and the properly of the railroad  compa-   friends aud acquainttncea j^and that this tragical   x'aacey, 

' ny,  were   destroyed.      The   treasure   from San   result has cast a gloom, the   like   ot   which, we 
Francisco had not been landed, and it thus es-  tnutt, may never occur again — ll't/mi'ay/onZfcr.j 

tO~ W c arc blessed with flue seasons. caped. ! "l-t, May o Raleigh, May % 1S5< 

1 I 

% 1*2' 741 m 
0/J:'4 b-'.''J SS 

5,741 »;»:< 92 
6,169 7ln ^, 

6,961 >-:;."i :.j 

11,724 1 l-ii; s-- 

6,103 7-.-'   ' •', 
«,552 102R i"; 
9,034 !•!     |    (is 

14,286 fTii* il.' 
10,731 12S7 72 
7."in 844  -" 

14,957 J7!'I  Kj 
7,7ns !l^l   07 
O.O-.'O 723 60 
ifith l"."i!l  III) 

10,745 12»9 in 

15,176 1*21  li' 
7,936 952 .;.' 

11,080 1829 on 
12,363 l4So 56 
12,329 I47'J i- 
12,-i-s i !-•; .',•; 
12,3 tl 1177 32 
6,848 7'-.l  70 
K.lIiO I'll" S" 

17.'i4:i 2117  16 
4,452 534 24 
9 258 111" 90 

21,123 2534 70 
10,860 1243 !)2 
4,7*o 67:; 60 
:;,:;4-j 4"1  70 

11478 1877 36 
11,642 1397 "4 

1275 24   »8 '• W«», -\. Johnson, Joshuat= lietHnreeek. 
1141  •'"   69 Alfred Join- John McLinlue, J. M   I Irom. 

867 86  w ■"u" '-''['''• "*-'"'> Cobb« Vmu "••»''•«"■ 
J525  ■•(■,   6I T-Warren, '•. l'egram. William Anthony. 

i,.,-|. '.',.   62 Jonathan l'r.i/,-r, J. Ricks. Wir. N. Arm Held. 
om 30   03 J. Iloilgm, O. Lamb, A. C. Marrow. 

>f ■>■-   OIJ. Bnndy. M. 11. Aleudenliall,« E. Manhrahall. 
"SI,   0»   I,:, Albeit r in bis, Korbn Wiley, James M r. 
i;",0'.' ii   66J.C. L mb, Henry Wrigh', '•'. K. Carpenter. 

1 lii Ale.vaiiiier llaniier, Wm. ifookull, H. Kield. 
- .„. sj   "I" Joel I'ike, John Uoley, 1'elenliiie \\ ila 111. 

69 l/ai i.-l Wirick, 'V-r summerH, I.. Keruadle. 
To John 1 homas. Petei < ;eringer, A>a Clanp. 
7i J(M.A.Hounion, M.S.Sherwood,s.G.Thwau: 

nm .'"   ,j David Coble, Kli l.ifml.1, Daniel lugnl.l. 
loO,   41    7:i Jin,, ilian V\elch, Pelei Davis, Wm. » iley. 

. Tl AH,in Summer*,  II.Moore,   In.  It. K. Denui 
1423 32   '•'• Samuel Whif, !'. VV. Pcples.J.B. Clarke. 

+-., .H)   TO ii. G. >:■-.;'•.  I:. Phi, p , Thru  Pai.lty. 
E. W. UiiBURN, Chairmai 

Boaid Superintendmila. 
"-J ,:   i     >• 8  l.t.r. 

(■MCe.VSHtYBOI.UU 

rpill. Examination ol ibepnpira of riiis ln«Hn- 
1   ii .1,, will commence on lueedav 'no lith Jay 

ol .'.! iy, at '.'J n'ciuck, A.M. 
Da ihe evei.mg of ihe sams I'LJ-, .-.: 7J •".•lurk, 

P.M., the Yaleiiwt'jiii SernnAt wi.) b*f pfeacbad bv 
the 1,-v   Thomas C.  Lo*-o   id llalifai 

'ii.e Ji trtu in ihe i«o I uerarf su.-i.iv*, «ii; ) * 
ih'i.VCII   '.    1 III    >'.,   ■.■•-lav   ':':.:    it'll   iti   loel'Hk, 
I' M   I y Oecrge Divis, K*u , of \\ ilm.n ti.i, —. 
<- un .'  . al in {hi. 

Cnrameceiuent ejercises  wi!i   ukd   plasj 
Tliiir-l.iy. 

'I i..- Trustees w-'l ! . I I  .-.••   a , iual meetiua 
'I i.e- IJ\ ihe U'i.. al '.....-.i n-...   . e-... aid in 1 1 

1. Sl.JiJ.NES, /' ,/: 
Al  .. in, l-Vi. H«i in-. 

o 1 

■ 1. 

ISJ -i^. 'tLT 

I  !    -T'.,  .,:.:.!. a  I.T.- ..;. •■.'-..    ,.-     . 
*}  VI. <!•« Im s.Oil,.  I'aliit-., l>>e.-lit<i-, 
.-:■.-.    ".■•:   I...-I-,   I'omad-,   lAlfact-,  .- ...,   , 
Cosiue'..ck., &.. , u~.   Ah :. Hea>ara .; the 
ce-i hraniU.   I., fact, every art) ite  .. - 1a ly 1,...; I 
ilia I•:..■_• >:or.j will buiu   id hem.    1 .ti? <> i   l-.a,; 
SI   ki 1 fctre   .   ''. ii;- pi rnptlj til e I.   I'rewnp* 
111     ou.'etL-ly j.-: up u: _.. ii .urs. !. .• 

W.C. PORTER. 
»i»y 1. '• -•■ oso.^f. 

lUakoltaiM   liar. 
A, IClli, 1858.     j 

8,068 

75^,542 

:«;•< 10 

$'.i".42i"> "I 

DiYrDEND.—The Board ol Directors have de« 
dared a •amUannaal Diri lend of tiro per 

rei.t. payable at the principal Bank ami Sranchns, 
nn aiid ..t er tlie  1st  ol M.iy  :;--\:.     Tho ir.ni.f-;r 
books will be closed ti im t1 iaiiay in May  1 1 

II B.SAVAUK, Cash'r. 
April 25th,  lsjii. ^v., ., 

<;»o«l <L«<iorliu«Mt ol .?iiuii.s unii-.iuii. 



RJLL'. -- ■-■■■    

From the "Salem Press. 

What is Life ? 
■fefcj, tW is Uc—this life of mnn, 

That bangs Vpon a brittle thread ;— 

That longest seems hut a span,— 
When most enjoyed, soonest tied 1 

Behold yon tree—yon smiling tree,— 
That puts forth now its early bloom,— 

'Tis but, Oh ! man, a type of thee, 
Who blossoms only lor the tomb. 

Thou'rt passing 'wj from this green earth — 
Thy days arc few, thy lite i- brief;— 

Thv joys, thy pleasures, ami thy mirth, 
Are daylight gleams ere nights of grief. 

The path of life's a (horny way, 
That through a sterile desert lies,— 

l'urhuing which, by night or day, 
He virtuous, prudent,-and be v.i-c 

April l"*i 1 ''•>''•■ 

Kroiu t!iu Columbus Enquirer. 

Molly, let tho Boys Alcne 

UV \|..1.1.IK MVM I.E. 

My misanthropic maiden aunt, 
She is three score years and ten, 

And ->he haj a great antipathy 
To moustaches and young men. 

She never lets me have a beau— 
Although I am fully grown — 

\Vhen ever 1 took at them, she cries— 
"Molly, let the boys alone .'" 

Last week, I to a patty went, 
Aunt Fanny was there too— 

A young man asked me if 1 liked 
Sleigh-riding in the snow. 

1 was about to answer him— 
Hut all my thoughts had flown— 

I met lunt's eye, which seeni/d to say, 
'•Molly, let the boys, alone.' 

Last summer 1 my window raised, 
To enjoy the cooling breeze, 

A youn;.' gent pa-s'd; and as he bow d 
1 heard aunt  Fanny's sneeze. 

1 bow'd not; !•» thought it strange-, 
But 1 wished he could have known 

That aunt Fanny's suc.-ze surely meat— 

••Molly, ht the boys alone .'' 

One night I sit up very late, 
And my candle went out quite, 

1 softly crept t" aunt's bed-room 
To procure another ligHt. 

I made a slight noise with the tongs, 
Aunt turned over with a groan- 

pin;: very soundly said — 

GfreCTrsboTo*!»lutualIifiuriritccCom-; l^fWB W 
liaii).- At  ihe end ol Three Vears,  such . -L SALE, 

F4R,tt A.\I» RESIDENCE FOR 
ituated two miles northeast of Ureens- 

lias been Uie Care ami economy ot the officers I ooro:, on North Buffalo Creek, containing lour 
of this Company, that we are still Irie from debt: : hundred and sixty acres, 260 acres well limbered, 
have made uoassesnfents4rhave now such alarjce the remainder in a state ot cultivation   The situa- 

tHILIP RAHM, 
(Cary Street, between Pearl and 15th,) 

<£aak JTonnlmn 
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA. 

sooro' and n surrounding country that lliey are prepared -n « 
cute all orders iu their line with neatness ai.j ?*" 

> ..;::■:. iM> TIN     ,       .,; :,.'. ■,        .reviowBy >^^f^* |i^H^l^ayJnghadMrerdye»B'e,pet 

State. w here xet Irom lire is |>ar!   ol Uie 
much less. 

At the last annual Meeting the followingofficers 
-.ve": re-elected. 

JAMES SLOAX, President. 
S. G. COFFIN, Vice Preoiderft. 
C. P. MENDENHALL, Attorney. 
PEI'Eu ADAMS, Sec :> & Treasurer. 
IV. II. Cl 1J.WING, Gen. Agent. 

DIRECTIONS.—James Moan. Dr. J.A Jlebane 
C. P. Aleudeuhali, Wm. s. Itankin, Rev. C. F, 
Deems, Jarnci M. Barrett, Jed II. Lindsay, IV. 
J. McConnel, E. IV. Ogburn, J. L. Cole, D. P. 
IVeir,Greensborough; t. F. Lilly, Wadesboroegh; 

lo vis'! anU see the premises. Any informaiioi 
desired by those wishing to purchase, will be cheer 
lully given by letter or otherwise on application to 
me, ROWiW C. DUXXELL 

(.roetisboro', N. C. 844::tl. 

f\ ,   DERS, KAIL ROAD CARS,and all descrip- , 
ions oi Ifail Road .Machinery, Stationary Engines , 

iso,   portable   Lnyines 

±1 
tior 
ol any  required   power, 
with a decided improvement over ar.y others here- 
tofore 
po 
purp 

made,   Irom  flve   (o forty horse j wi„ elia-0ie ,IS to execute in a superior style, sncl. 
r.vet',    and,       so   well adapted   lo    farming j —jjujng as may be called lor.    IVe can i 
rposes, getting lumber, ie., with improved Cir-       utmost confidence,assure the public ol 

•' ched,  of  1st, 2d and ■ 

io\v. with 
I' our abil 

Leather Belting or Bands, she has been run oli bj some person to Mississippi. 
It the has 1 will give4he above amount for her up- ! 

that decoyed j A.t ThomasvilleEepot, Laviuson County, N. C 
tithe 
forth- 

ily to coiniJJte in 

STYLE AND urn 
with any oiiicc in this part of the country,   lr- 
late purchase we have had an especisfl eye lo  t 

printing of the 

T 

r thousand feet. 

STEAM SAW MILS*.—IIooi er & Virdin. 
Proprietors. 

Mie subscribers have erected aSteam Saw Mill. 
8 miles south ol Aslieboro' Kauiolph Co , N. 

(_., within 50 yards ol the i'". >v IV. Plank Uoad 
u-liere lliey will be pleased lo tiH ail orders, and 
lurnisli all persons wishing lo buy Pine Lcmltr, ol 
Die very best quality.   Their prices are as lollows 
board   n.ea.-'ire. 

fSCO     pe 
s.l ■■)')   

6s.uo       "       "       " 
SIU.00 " ,: " 
55.00 " i: ■' 

ll'e hope by furnishing l!ie very best article at 
reasonable prices, to receive a share ol the patron* 
aye HI the public.   Orders addressed lo Asbeboro; 

or Stone Lick, will receive prompt attention. 
B.    F. HOOVER, 
IV. IV. V1RD1N, Jr. 

Nov. 2Cth. 1*^3. 8S8::6m. 

Weather lioarui 
lucJiStuil, 
(.clinic, 
Thick Heart, 
lloii^ii l-.i'.e, 

J. 
J. W. IIOWLETT,  1). 1). S.. J. F. HOWLETT. 

W. S1J>WMOST &   SO»,   UontiMtM. 
Respeetfu4ly oiler theirprolessioiial services 

to tue ci:i/ens ol Ureeusborough and all others 
whomay desire operaiions performed on their tedtn 
in the most approved, modern and scientific man- 
ner. 

( AI.VIN 1!. DIBBLE,      j JONATHAN   B.   BLSCE 

Late <f Wilmington, N. C. \   Late qfKinUor, N. C. 

DIBBLE & BUHCiS, 

Iu Cotton, Flour, Grain, Naval   tore3, 
.\ N it 

SOUTHERN PBODUCE CEXER.1LLY, 
SO. 1>»    MMHIT STREtT, 

Kern York. 
REFERENCES: 

Hon. William A. Graham, Ililkboro', N. C 
Hon. John M. MoreUead, Greensboro', N. C. 
ILL. Myrover, Ks;., Fayctteville, X. C. 
9. I). Williams, Prest. Hank of Clarendon. 
M. .Stevenson, Caslr'r. Bank of Washington. 

February 14th,  1856. 
or Sortb   Carolina—GUILFORD 

In Equity. 

Mary C.Garrett,   J pe,i,;on !ot Divorce and Ali- 

,. i       <'.i.' /. ( mouv. Edward 1. Garrett. )        J 

It appearing in this ca^e that the defendant Ed- 
ward 1. Garrett, is nol a 

otate or : 
O COLXTV. 

All order? promptly attended to and bells loi- 
warded acctrdingio directions. I he above belts 
re sale by -'. R ^ J- Sloan,Greengboro', X. C. 

Direct Line to  Richmond Va. 

fare through from Greensboro' t<> Richmond tut 
Danci/le,   Va., only Si, being 13.80 ecuU 

cheaper than wy oilier line rtfimiug 
/'rum    Ureeusborough   .\urtJi. 

r a"" i! 1-: Proprietors of the Stage lines from Greens. 
\\_  bbro', N. C, to Danville,  Va.,  woulil  inform 

the public  that  they  a-v now   running a DAILY 
LIXE OF  'L-OI'.I HORSE   COACHES,   (.Sundays 
exceptsd.) Irom the former to '.lie latter place, con- 
necting at both points with the Kail Roads. 

1 he travelling public will find this not only  the 
i cheapest, but much the most interesting route Irom 

Greensboro' to the Northern Cities, and  with only 
about -i hours of night travel on the entire route lo 

! Richmond. 
Leave Greensboro1 daily, (Sunday excepted) at 

11 A. M. aarrive in Richmond uxt day at 3 P. M. 
I invin" lime to attend to bussiceea die same even* 

ii■''' in rlicmond, and leave ai 9 P M. same day. for 
Uie North. -'• HOLDERB**. 

April 10, 1856.877;;8't G. V.XOI.LEV. 

NEW AND  CHBAF 

Uie ir fiocK 

i0 u«y* 

Our friends and the public generally are soRcited 

SEND IN THEIR OliDEUS, 

and they shall beprompily "yf^-^EIUVOOn. 

[yAn assortment of the best qualities ol Para 
phet, Cap, and Letiei PAPER, lor jobs, on iiatd 

Greensboro'X   C.,814. 

'x? '             iiu'icn iia.iug nau fcieiui years cxnp. .. 

((£« | in «Onw of ™ n'ot'1 fashionable   eslabli5!ir',   . 
H    alul beinu' a pupil ol Mr. J.   IV.  Albright, ],;' 
WB    tar famed linn ol Albright,   SarmieniO  Sir.  " 

i.i -i   i -i..w:-     .1....    i.: K .i._.  i Philadelphia,  Hatters himself that he  cannot 
surpassed in the art ol Garment Culling ; !... 
gularly Ul the receipt ol the .New   lork and  f 
uelplua Fashions. 

All work done by us warranted to plea-,    r 
: us a trial. HARRELL & MORLv'-1 " 
I      Jan. 1, 1856. ,, ._ 

,)"BOi.l-*K!>Ki;nAKU,-i;a,la„ 
.'|,l-_..I.    ..U^SAnlrM   14lk   L    . 

K« 
I 

£,t) the subscriber on the I7ih in»t.,anegro n 
Kenbea, black-, twenty-Seven years ol a-e u. 
eet nine inches in height,  weighs  one I, 

and sixty-five pounds, has, when not embarnu... 
a bold, plausible address, a good lace, ami a re . 
ing forehead, between one ol his great and i-Z 
toe a scar, the cut ol an axe, which causes the I • 
toe lo point across the fool towardslhe outside   V 
other   notable  marks recollected.     Keuben \ru 
brought up in Robeson County iu ibis State, had 

j wiie.ihere,—owner not known.—was bought«.," 
- T—   ! sold Irom Robeson by Messrs. I.cightoii >v M ,:;: 

Q    1\. WESTURUIcZi-S Proprietor o-' "ha  0( Georgetown, S.C., and by me ot Z. B. (i»Ees 

J^. Guilford Posiological Gardens and Nurse-1 broxeriu Charleston, ontheSnh day of June ,.:." 
ncs   would respectiully call the attention of our  Bn(j brought to this county where_ Irs lab- our 
Soulliern citizeus to his select cotlecuon ot native 
and acciin.ated varieties ol Fruit Trees, embracing 
some 40,000 trets ol the following varieties, viz: 
Annie, Pear. Peach, Plum, Apricot, Cherry, Neeia- 

1   -' -     ol  Grape 

behaved well up 10 tire lime ol his disapieuu, 
lie is well acquainted about Fayetreville, ui 
drove the wagon Irom Robeson to that p! ice. 

1 wili give the above reward of *25 ! - . 
prehension at'd contincmei.t in any jail, ar -, 
i eet him, and not grumble.   . 

JOSEPH A. vYKATHKRIA 
Greensboro", Oct. 1866, * 3 

ALEX. r. SPERRY. 
n 1111 

Eell, Brooks, Pace & Co., 
ami 

riiie   Almond,  also a choice a.-.-ori-neil   > 
vine's. Raspberries, Strawberries, elc.,etc. 

All orders, accompanied with llie cash, will re- 
ceive prompt attention, and the Trees neatly pack- j 
ed and diiected it any portion ol the country. 

p S Persons wishing ' imarucnlal Trees can be , 
■applied. PETER L. HOWARD, 

11 Agent ai l^xiugbm, .N   C. 

Deo.5,1865. WWtl j 1MVOISTERS   and   dealers 

f ).;..ili(cl   Myics.-JA.ME.S M. Hl*GIU,s'   X ■N-.«««S DUY GOODS. No.88Chaml 
X) Fashionable laybr, Ueittt,at, lakes pleasure i»   -1 Kea.le fcireel, Hew 101U. 
announcing lo his iriends and the : ublic generally, j     Dec. 21. lt-oy. 
ih-ii in- IUIH reeeived his Fall   and   kl inter  raeliion      
l'la!e" eiiibru":"-.   «. otiie.s, no   iollow „,g      lUIUn/lllttl,    WABEUOl^ 

■ 2\- The  Subscribers,  having  removed   to ti 
S-.nk Overcoat, ! new Fac'.oiy on Caiy Street, between 9ih an,! 
Iloy's  Panlersus, Streets, aie prepared to receive orders lor all. 
•• t-.a.'.u 1 '   i'...ll^i Coa..   ol Agricultural Machines and   Implement 
1 hmchula Overcoat, lutes! ami most approved patients, which  will 
lioys Moruii g Cloak, made ol tbe Iwei materials and ol superior v.. 
Ladies Fuli DiessCoslume maiisaip. Hoy ask attention f> ''tardwi 
Walking Costume, double and single geared Horsepowers and i'lui 

which have fikeu a premium at   every 

81 i 

beautiful pattern! 
b'rockCoal, 
Morning do. 
Dress do. 
VValkinu do. 
Boy's Tailw'.' Costume, 
Single breasted i'rock 

Coat, 

Am 
•Molly, let the boys >I<J 

I luisten'd bail; and rcf-'~< bed, 
And cried iny-ll to steep, 

And dream'd a wooden leged ghost, 
All around my bed d'd creep. 

The spectre laid its hand on mi no, 
A hand, hard and cold as stone, 

And in a voice sepulchral said—- 
■' Molly, let the boys alone . 

Kow, whit on earth am I to do ? 
All day, and all nightlong, 

I'm haunted by that vexing stiain, 
That one continual son;: '. 

1 sometimes think I'll runaway— 
And go marry Mike Ma'oiic, 

So I iioiuorecan bearattutsay- - 

'< Molly, let the boys alone '." 

West Street two doors above   tiie  u ,      . . 
linahandaora  and comfortable  manner   tor the     A ""«EW J. STEBMAS, Attorney a< 

recepuon  ot Indies, where one ol the firm may   ^l.I^W,lUviiigremovedtoPiit8l)orougn,N.C.. 
Ladles  will  be  waited  011 at I will attend regularly the Courts ol Ciatnam, JKoore be found. 

recept 
always 
their  residences ii 

Jane, l»-2S. 
desire 

837:ly Si's tr. 

W 

Style. 
A -ntleinen   out west  thinks   the   following I 

(lone up in line Style : 

« Very much depends open Style.       A   JOUll" ] 
geuilenian, bavin- occasion to ask a bdy for 1 he 
rauflen across the table,  addressed  her in  the 

reUowing Cinpliatic and eimm-v-l Mraiu-- 
tiiiinlishcd, and  channina 

untneriied and 
Most beautiful, at- 

madam, will jour ladyship, by all 
undeserved  t lesceusioii of inhnite mnmMw, 
■•lease to extend to your most  oleetpiioii: 
ted, and very humble servant,  that pair 

devo- 
t iuni- 

IioM-siilc ;nal  Kclitil.—Amwri  other 
the lollowmg articles can be and at j 

Thurston's Furniture Rooms, 
West street, (J .eensborough, N. C, at ever)  va- 
riety ol price .according to quality, viz: 

DRESSING BUREAUS, 

with marble and mahogany  lojs—atery large 
assortment ;. 

Divans, 
Keeking (hairs, 
Windsor   Cane set   & 
Mhtgaii} ParloiChairs 

(Tables, |Secrelari« s. 
look Cases.&c- i»:e 

A   large  simply ol   IV'dnulaiid   other   plain 
worn .evervj  variety  and ijnalily. 

National Agricultural Warehouse, 
Plour   Manufactory,   Machinery  Depot   and 

Sce;l Store, 
•251 Pearl st  near Fulto 

JOHN JOKES.  Proprietor. 

Mie Subscriber beittga practical Mechanic, and 
having many years' e.\perieiu-e .11 il.e   mann- 

lacture ol all kinds  ol AGIIICTLTI RAL lMI'I.K- 
MKM'S   and  MACHINERY,   woul I  respectiully 
■ -all the attention el Merchants and Planters to bis 

Y> 

Wardrobes, 
Centre Tables, 
Work do. 
Side do. 
KMsnsion Dmin 
Sots, 

and llarnetl Count:- 
l'ittsb.irw', April 16, 18.».». 

ASITCD, A gooil wagon maker to work ii 
my Shop.    Si ch a one by apply itig soon wil 

liud Bteady employment, and good wages. 
WM. WATSON. 

Fayctteville Sept.28, 18. s53:tf 

4    l^OT OF NEW CROP MOLASSES   jnM re 
xV. ceived and tor saio by KAMvl.N i;   Mel.KAN 

Veiv Boggy !of Mile.—We have on haid 
Xl   one new Boggy and Harness,  j::st   Irom  the 
shop, lor sale low."   II JNLUl'UNE K  II1TTY. 

Jan. isiii. 

for a continuance ol the same. 
J1ANKLN & McLEAN. 

3    I lliU Uuttr er tcssions, 

vs Ii icha* u K. Martin 
VS. the same. 
VS. the same. 
vs. the same. 
vs. the same. 

April, ISoG. 

^| tatc os atorth enrol 
) TY.   Court oi   Pie 

.March Term,   1858. 

J. W.&YVra. Martin, 
Abraham Martin, 
Win. Martin, agent &C. 
Joseph Martin, 
Nicholas Brown, 

Original Attachment leicei on Land. 

It appearing lo the satisfaction ol the Court, that 
the Defendant in these eases, is not an inhabitant 
ol this State : It is therefore ordered by the Court, 
thai publication be made lor six weeks in the 
Greeuaborough Pairiol lor said Defendant tr be 
and appear at our next Court ot l'ieas_and Quarter 
Sessions to be held tor tho County ol Stokes at the 
Courthouse in Danbury on the second Mouday in 
J"'.e neM,then and there to renlevy. plead, answer 

I , ■■...:...! —"II I   :... 
or demur, 

THE subscrilrr continues to do D:i 
neas in li.e Boot und Stice In.e I 

tgftf and hopes by sine! attention to calls, 
to merit a lilierul shaie^l palroirjge. 

Ina—STOKESCOUN- ! A snpeuor article ol BOOTS ;" constantly kept on 
hand, or will be made to  order :.i   sl.ort notice — I 
None but line work will be undertaken.   Cash^l 
notMluoed m exchange for work.    So many  have, 
disarniointed that work   will   net   be  luruiblied  ll 
sitcli a loose manner.   Cash must be raised.    I 
marffis cannot be put oil. 11. II.  BUADl. 

Flour, ice, wiil '- " ceived in exebai 
at lowest prices, it brouglii in advance, 

March, 1S.'«. 

viMie   Worh    i-i   Bone— 

•.,■ lor work 
11.11. i:. 

b7J::10w. 

Richmond. February 27. 
II:I.L.  13th  Pec. 1854. 

C,;i.. W.M. l>. STO: I-.MTOS—Deal Sir:     It-ki 
nre iu recording here my  impression ol the .■ 
lermanee ol jour Plow (Rich - Iron-beam palei.' 
at   Cobham   to-day.   The   work   was   lai  n 
thorough and complete than that ol an) plow I >■ 

1 er s*w iu operation before.— The lurrow op ■ 
; bv ii was very generally IS 'iiiche* deep and al. 
i 20 inches wide ill hard, close land and   n.ost i 
I lectually and perlecily cleaned oui, none ol u, 
' .-oil eanli lulling back into it. 
I      The trial ol U.e plow was wilnessed  by many 
I my neighbors, among whom I will mention Mi 
I Hank ii. Nelaon, J. 11- Ueliell, J. II.   Lewis. 

4 

Wholesale Dry Goods, 
QPRIHiG TRADE ■SMb—Hy recent arrival 
Owe are iu receipt ol our Spring Stock of 
Amei-ieaii. Itrilisli, I'c-eiicii  S.Clenufin| 

,    ,   ,   ,, , , ,.,-      , ..       Oliice, the 2nd ilonday ol March, 1856. 
And shall continue lo receive additional supplies] ' JNO. HILL  C. C.C. 

by every Steamer through one of our linn who  re-       ,,r a(,v SI_r0i:i t.aJ!1Case 
mains North during uie season, attending the Ant- 
lion .sales. 

Our «lcck being selected with special reference to 

»    Place   wucre    « ot»    w   «onC.-   „    ki||. Vaon-a* Watson, ot Louisa, He., all pi 
±\_    The Mii-eril er has a shop  on   Ki-.-i  St.eet. j ^F ^ w|t| ni0blexc.t.i|e„, judges ol agricul, 
hail a mile Irom  Hie   cc.urtlioi.se  in breensDoro,          ,        ^ .^.j ii,ero was bui one opinion am  . 
whereke is prepared to do all ki....»ol wood ^«,    ™' , ^                ,,„„,„;  alll|  B„exeeptio.« 
-Mich as making ai.d repairing t^agoita   ....l , ;'«' '_; » *     [        ,'  ,,„„/ 
BuggleH, making and repairing  LooiMN ol in.-. • I' ^    ,.,.,„,,„. ;„.„.„',.„.,.,.-, elsewhere in .,  

Ices. 
•i r 

I ex- 

rate quality and lafhion ; be.-i les almosl any llimg . 
el»e i.si aiiy dine in a \.>- od • 

or Judgment final will hi eii'ered against   payment lor work, ui udi 
i peel to wcrl: as low as I 

IV ittiess. John Hill, Clerk of our said Court at j circumstances 
' notice. , .   ,      .„     , 
1    TbosB wishing Turning ol any kind, will  please | 

\-. ILLI.iM l\. CAl M-.I . 
bliO-ll. 

•  :.i ca.-!l . 
in ulftird uiah r existing | 

repairing done on  lliu sLorleri 

lhis val'.'u'.'ie iinpleiiien 
azricullursl breilireu. 

t lavurably   known   lu 

I remain, \our« truly, 
WILLIAM C. L1V1.S. 

813-tim. 

876-6W. 

Marcn, Hih 1S&0. 

B.OTol Fish, Mull ■.•■•-. and Mackerel 
UA.NK1N   ic   Mil.l.W 

T 
iwitent diccstors, that I may  exasperate the ex- . \.M&e a„a most complete assortuieiit ol  the above sTKVI 

■  >euee of the nocturnal cylindrical luminary,   Good*, which he otters lor Saleat lower prices than Sll, 
i     .1   ,,i.. ..ir.,l....iil  1,'ii  btues- oi  its re-   any other House in llie trade. 

njcular optics mere potently.                                  I                                                             si«::l3w. aurcj, woo 

VI il 

tae 

The buly did riot faint, but simply answered : 

•It would be, sir. superlative  gratification  loi 
respond to the appeal which yen have made to my 
beneficence) but I am constrained to impart   to 

i the disagreeable information, that the ri p- 
.fthis bivalved instrument p>*w«s -divadv 

au aceumuhtion f.f eonercte Mibstv.tie,-. wh.ch 
must prevent farther deposite. 'I he idea there- 
lore, cueaests itself, that to accomplish the pur. 
pose of rendering more effective the light-dispcn- 
sini; sgent, recourse should be had lo the con- 
■trirting exercise of those nigital ..vans, vulgarly 

called linjirl.' 

Profitable and Honorable Imptoyment 
Agents Wanted. 

J   a dies an 
t ing to en_ 

liunoroble beainess 

Ct.U.I.  .ISIOJ    PASSt—The   und 
/havingpurchased the entire sloiU o2 

ol James Mclver, on very 
(leullemcn ol   good ;u..!rc*s wisli- 
aao II:  a  pleasant,  protitable  and 

I. 

«• •!; loi iiarlicularsait'JresS 
S. A. IM-.U i.V    C^ Co. 

Pniladelpliia, Pa., 
b7b-5w. 

lial 

A etlrWraWe pursued a thief, who took refuge 
nn'a Ktrnnp in a swamp, and filled tha rail after 

him nrr whh-h he went out Ths wrBtable made 

the following return : 
" Sizhtablc—conversable   non est  comc-ai-a- 

iylained Lumber for  salt-, at tli 
eigli Plaining and Lumber   Mills     Ail  vane 

ties ol best long leal luml er, luiliished al the shot'.- 
esl notice.   DiUers Irom a disiauce delivered on 
board the Cars lreeo! charge* Framing cut to order. 

l.D. Iltil.t;, »v Co., 
Refer to .1. Conrad and C. II. II iley, '•-.-,'.-.-. 
Nov.  1>. .'. 640-Om. 

• i«K» pair Brogaas— D. .M. WIN! ER'S make 
f> aUK'li) |>niue, lor sale. 

W1MSOI BSE «   WI11V. 

ble—in swainpuin—up stumpui i—railo." 

A Uonderttlg eempusitor in setting up the 
(OUt—" Woman, without her, man Would be a 
savage," got the punctuation -H the wrong place. 
which made it read,- Woman, without her man, 
would beasavage." The error was dissevered by 

the editor's wife. 

" Night threw her mantle o'er the world  and 
pin'd it with a star."    Decidedly tasty -wasn t 

she J 

Quills arc things that are souiotiojcs taken frctti 
the pinions of one goose to circulate the opinions 

of another. 

Remember that the Human Constitution ;s 
one that cannot be amended by a two-thirds vote . 

A 1'iiuter. who had a quantity of matter knock- 
ed dowu by a mouse, iai-tiouslji aoatheniatued 

him as a d—d pi-rat (.pirate ) 

COFFEE! <«)l'S'i:i::i SFCiAB! SLCi.fcR!! 

Jl'ST received a good supply ol Rio, Uguira ami 
Java C< lice-, brown auu \\ bile Sugar.    ^  . 

Adauiauliiie Candies >yc,       R. (>■ l.i.NDr A\ . 
Peb. lsao. 611- 

dry and 

undersigned 
Ciooilsi 

lavorabie term.,, hereby 
see an invitation to   their  Uieuds   and   the   public 
literally, lo caU al (bclr Stole on Market 
breet; in ii»e lurge brick house heretofore oceupieu 
ry Ai.'- Mclver, where they "Mil always be '••und, 
eady .o sell on £!»«■ lausi (atoruble icriu.s, 
almosl any article usually kept in Motes in this 
ceuuiry.     Without making any high-sounding |>io- 
mises, they would say lo all. give illesn a lairlria' 
leel u^; coiitideut ol their ability to please 
■ '."i WM and price. 

I\ e shall, Irom time to time, renew and increase 
our already extensive variety ol goods, so that we 
al all times will be able to exhibit as an extensive 
and varied assortment ol goods a*, any establish- 
ment 1U lhis part ui lije country. 

CUAilAM & DUNN. 
Greensboro', Jan. lbiii. etil:.ti. 

<.It.tIIA.ll klflVV have on hand, among 
other aniclesj a tjuautilyol rice, sugar, ai.d coiiee, 
buggy tyre, round and s>paare iron,  horse shoe iron 
cacuugs, nails, buggy trimmings, &e. 

Jan. lfaii, ^H7- 

.7...110. 

Kebn ,uv, 1, IS.'.li. bb 1 — 

W oiUs in Uei.er 
'cellany, Albums.  Music and  IV riling Poll   loins 
! Writing Desk.-, Music  ai.d  Musical   Iiisfuiuetils 
1 SlalioueiV, ice. 
i     tiiecn oi IOJ^'I, N. C. 

West Stieel second   snuare Irom the c rurl li-i..-- 

I . ARBLE   FA« TORS.—UEO. LAL'DER 
llJL  Kayetieville, N. C. 

Marble Monuments,Tombs and Grave Stones, 
and every variety ot Plain and Ornamental Grave 
lard work,   constantly   oil hand made  al llie 
shortest notice.   To all who msj      ve him a call.        - .v>.y*;v,i'ir^ .'■- r.\ 
ho warrautsgood workinanshi1 at thecheapest rales. I 
Persons at a distance sending ordeis, will be alien-; jfoi'Uld.lt itij   Mvt 
dedlo vv illi pruiiiiituess and dispatch. , > 'V.J'J> «k v  -|. jS J 

For inloriualiou respecting sly le and  workman- iiii^JjlcJjiiA^Jj ^ } 
is.0. Loth iii   ship l-'e begs leiveto refer lo Air. Will.K Ulakeol 1 ajvitei illi-. ."■>. «.'. 

Greensboro PeinaleCollege. j   
June 20tu, 1»    ■ 837:Ty    , || |» If urtl to c:itt.'i t;i» in Gardeniiif 

can be bad. 
I nr particulars, niake eaily 

Kditor oi tli-; Patriot. 
Ureeiisbi n'  April '■,  l^in. 

I   s      Ti.E' . 

e-rr.rv.il   Oinmisstoii 

HEW GOODS! NEW GOODS! 
VJ'tsiSbOI'ly is now receiving 

(IlE.tl* WRAPPIXCS  l'.tl'VK- 

wtieii 
once behind.    Select y our seed catly so as   10 

'11:0  l.ii'-e-t stuck   Ol   ■'■:.:■ 
I 

. ; be ready loi plantii •; 
riMlK    merchants    01   Greei.sW,  ami  vicinity   j,,,, Se/Us cv«er ollefed ,or ^ ,.,   lllis   li;.,.c-t,   is 
X   can be supplied with  all   kinua ol  wrapping ^ ^ „       ^.^ oJ ,,r   ,   j   PA,-,^, 
paper al lactoiy prices by applying lo W. J. Me-   ou West Sneti. 
Conuel, Greensboro', (r directly irom tli 

EAUBIQH IVIIAPPIKGJPAPER MILLS. 
C. IV. 11K.NKD1CT, Proprietor. 

'-. S■' li.itaS taken al liie  highest  price  in  ex- 
change lor wrapping paper. 

P. S. ! have a sploiididjSteam Engine  for   sale, 
; at hall price. C. VV. B. 

• loo 

i)ia 
10 

Call :i« « bcap Side. 
iilo.is Moh.s.-es, 

sack.- g0< U Coiiee, 
si es good Sole Leather, 

o^ 

1 .No   1 \\ lute Lea OO Kegs imre and 
in Oil. 

«   Also, a c.uaiiii'.y "' Zinc Paiin, in Oil, fre«h   1 
ale, low it" cash. '    II IMJOI IG\K k W11TI     o 

Jan. l>bo. 

i) 1 liel.ii 111 be 1-— WORTH, COOPER .v I'Aii- 
Rl . have erected a  Sleam  Saw  Mill,  lime 

miles  Irom Asheboro', and   keep constaii*'y ill 

1 
HELP YOUNG AMERICA!! 

DAMS is STEINER would most respectfull 
Oil. 011,011 Just received 12 baud sT-am 

and Linseed Oil.    Also, a <j 
lorm the public, that they have opened a new   peiiune, tor sale low. 

GREAT l.Mi'KOVh.Mi.NTS. 

AMBROTYPES. 
HE subscriber would respectfully infers? ihe 
ladies andgen'lemenol lireensboro- and vicin-   Harness Establishment, 1". the" town oi Greensboro', 

he is prepared 10 take AMRROl'VPE ! on Kast Mart et street, a lew doors below the Court 
House, 111 the building lormeriy occupied by C. A. 
Giilcspie. where they would be pleased 10 have 
their irieuda   call  ami   examine   ihcir work, ami 

barrels brown N. .ar. 
All lor sole low ai uie Cheap -lore 11 
March, 1856. GRAHAM .'. Dl'N'X. 

LIKENESSES in all the beauty ul the Art. They 
surpass the Daguerreotype in beauty ol delineation, 
giving the n.ore delicale contrast between light and 
shade, making a positive picture thai can be seen 

uanlily  Spir'luritr 

Jan. 1856. IV1 •::"-'.V KNE k  IV1TTY. 

1 ROCERIES, GROCERIES.—Rec-iviny / i «o 
Kj ami 

\\ r     1». i:i.l.lO IT. (.Lateol 
W   e     Kayetieville, N. «..,) «.ei 

and or luruisti  al  snort  notice, any   ipuaiilily   wl   m any light, and is not aliecied by the atmosphere 
hrsiraie qvair.y 1'lnc Lumber. 
li.Vugusi, IS55. 647 it 

Woiifc«;Ellio- 
•luial toin- 

mioMOii x. Forwarding Merckaui, Wji- 
miugioii, N. t • 

Ihdersior Merchandize, and consignments o: 
piourand oilier Produce, tor sales or siiip.mem 
lhauktully leeeived and promptly altendeo 10 

March, 18    . 824— 

i)ETER   W.   UI.MO.\,   loninilsston 
Ncrcaaat, lOIIN  POINT, SorjuUc,  fa. 

, and wm last tor all time. 

Daguerreotypes in all the various bra:.* lie:- oi i.;e 
Ait, wuii me latest improvements. Instructions 
wiule given in Ambroiyping and Daguerreoty- 
ping on reasonable terms. Apparatus and stock 
niiuislied 11 desired. " A. Si'ARRETT. 

Greensboro', N  C. March, Isiti. 

" B«ware 1" said the potter to the elay, an 1 it 

l>ctame w.>/■-'. 

To th • rt'O't't lUtm nothing is i••«l" «,iWe 

Special alien lion paid lo selling lobaeeo, Elo 
Gram, Cotton, Naval Stores. 6iC.    Also, to leceivuig 
ami lorwardmg Goous. 

Refer to Llxia. L. Hiii'.on, Esq., Wake, N. 
G. ll. Roulac,   Esq., aiid Ceo. \\ . Ilay.vood, 1.., 
Kal-jjh, N.C.; Urn. Plummer. Esq.,   Uarroulee 
N t. Aug. -'.•, l-"-j 516  |y. 

I »EREE bpring Slyle ol  Hats jj>t re- 
i) ceived ai.u now ope., i irsa.e by 

R. U. LINDSAY. 
Marsh 21, U55. 

examine 
-ch; 

Those who want, either single oi double liariiew*, 
ol any quality, Irom the plainest to the jtnut extra 
finuh, will lose nothing bv givingtnem a cill, aa 
,hej »■■•-• determined to sell ihen work, all ol which 
is manolacinreu with tiseir own hands, oi the best 
materials, and in tlie most durable and tasty man- 
ner, on such terms as can not lail to give general 
-a'.i-iacliun.     As tuey are   jusi   commencing tneir 
career 111 lilO. they nope their friends will manlV. 
an interest in their success, in proportion to theis 
own assiuuily, luduslry and zeal, lo merit their par 
lialily,anil a liberal support Irom those who stand 
mi need i t.ie articles tuey arc engaged 111 maaufnet. 

r.n^- 
ubreesboro', Feb. l*-r'6. cTl::|y. 

id lu Stole Rio ajni l^iguira Coiiee,  tioun, 
white, Crashed and   puiveii/ed Sugar; ureen  and 
black Tea.   Sperm, Adaiuaiiliue ami Tallow Can- 
dies.   Rice, Molasses—new crop. 

Also, ob sucks. Sail, just to hand. 
WIN LOI RNE & WITTY. 

Jan. 1856. 

Joepn £i. Blowom, CommlNslon and 
Forwarding Blercn«»nt,— WILMING- 

TON. N. C. 
Will give his personal attention to business in- 

trusted lo iii- care, and snippers may rely on bar- 
ing prompt returns. 

Liberal advances made on consignments of all 
tindoi Country Produce lorsale in this market, or loi 
shipment lo oilier ports. 

Consignments ol Flour Solicited. 
March, lids. 

I. II. (I UM1SO. c. r. STTSOS 

C'urn mi tin; & Myron, Commission and Per 
' waruing Merchants, \\ limington, N. C. 

s 
tjpecia 

aueuliou paid to selling Flour and ail kinds oi pro 
ducc. Aug. 31. 145a.ii-. 

•IlEETlA't:   4\D  «'AUX.-Just    received 

Rale i ev 

WITTY. 

Manulaciones iu Randolph.   Also, on 
tra heavy Ozenburg, a.l tor sale low. 

IITNLOIRNE . 

82J-ly. 

'«     i   GENERAL assortment of Hardware, Gro 
- • J.X. and Grass Scythes, Nails, Cordage, etc. 

I 
Apri 18i6. Co.'..-.: 

I 

t;. I.INI SAY 
'• l.nii mid Maikel Si. 

jiVs     Ins newly   purchased    slock    • :   N'"; 

ii::<l Sunlit er koiuls. embracing al 
ry article of Dry goods, Groceries, .•..•- 
would cah ihe particular attention ol < 
his  handsome stock ol  Crape,   Silk)   » 
UO.\A l/l'S—newest styles an   ol   ' 
iii'/c.   Also, a handsome assortment »l l< 
lirett Goods ol all descriptions; Ala,.'. 
all el which will be Bold o.i the mi -' i 
in . lerms.    Call and examine  bel ire  | 
io.il I nave no  tear-ol   not   being   al • 
both ..i quality ol goods and price. 

He ..ii lu hereby return his su cere 
Ihe liberal patronage thai he has n 
last three or four years, and hopda : ;• •' 
non to bui ii.e-- to merit and receive • 
ot  the  conltdence  and  patronage 
genrrally. A. Ill    ■ 

.\,.iii >, 1856. 

GREE.ISBOROL'CiU 

Ktuual Life insurance & Trust (•■P* 
TB'lllS  Company offers   iiniuceirn 
JL wising   to  eilect lnsuiai.ee 
['resented by similiarinstitutioi..- 

Those who take Policies ol /■ 
and those only, aieJtfeeifcw»o/ tin ' 
tied to such profits as ma} bt   lealnn 
accumulated Premium  fraud, a 
amount ol Deposilsin ihe Trust ' 'i ' 
the Company which are kept a' '.'•': 

Policiesol lusnranceissued on 
own lite.or on the livesol slaves. I 
ol years,'at a moderate rate ot pren 

Deposits ol money received in 
paument—the operation ol   whi 
Savings Bank—u.a the depositors ah 
esl at the rate ol3 per cent, per I 
lime not exceeding lonrmonthe   I 
tour anil not exceeding  six   month* 
cent, for any time over six months. 

Pamphlets' containing lull and par: 
aliou lorwar.led lo any required ai   ;l 

ll. P. yi'EIR,^-^,;; 
Greensboro', -V C, April, lbo4. 

It inning- Fluid warranted net 
>  wick, tot sale al the Urog St •• 

i     Feb. 1856. I  J^" " 

Blank Wirrnbte >u!cai ilii>-' 
i 

i 

i 


